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TWO SECTIOSS 

Clark De~lares I 
Koje ,Bargain. 
Wholly Invalid 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (.4') -
Gen. Mark Clark today announced 
that the agreement between Brig. 
Gen. Charles F. Colson and Com
munist prisoners of war on Koje 
island "has no validity whatso
~ver.n 

The :lgreement resulted In the 
reJea!>e last Saturday of Brig. Gen. 
Frnncls T. Dodd. a captive of the 
North Kor nn POW's tor four 
d3Y~· 

Went Beyond Autborlb 
"General Colson's authority to 

deal with Ihe prIsoners In com
pOund 76 did not extend to au
thority for h 1m to purport to ac
cept any ot the vicious and false 
charges upon which the Commu
nl!t demands were based," Clark 
snld. 

Clark said circumstances under 
which the exchange ot communl
rations with thll Red POW's took 
place "Crom the vel'y berinning 
were those ot duress Involving 
the physlca 1 threat to the life ot 
B UN officer. 

"Investigation made so fllr In
dicates thllt this affair was care
!uUy prepared to manufacture 
propaganda for the purpose of be
clouding the Whole prlsoner-of
war issue at the Panmunjom ne
,oliations:" 

Valled for Queatlonilll 
Clark said today he had called 

the two former commanders of 
Koje Island prisoner ot war camp 
to Tokyo Wednesday for more 
factual Infonnation on the seizure 
las! week of Brig. Gen. Francis T. 
Dodd. 

"Speculative press reports to 
the effect that ~nerals Dodd and 
Colson were verba'lly reprimand
ed by me at this conference are 
totally without foundation," the 
new Allied commander said in a 
prepared statement. 

Clark. said both officers now 
ha ve returned to Korea. Thei r as
silllments weTe not given. 

* * * 
, Koje Incident Gives 

Reds Propaganda 
MUNSAN (THURSDAY) (.4')

Communist truce negotiators 
stepped up their propaganda bar
rage Wednesday and said they In
sist on daily meetings. They still 
rejected the tinal Allied proposals 
lor a truce. 

The Koje island kidnap case 
pve the Reds mor}! propaganda 
ammurution on the red-hot Issue 

" 01 prisoner exchange, They no 
longer talked of II truce but fili
bustered against the Allied pro
DOSa1. 

Norlh Korean Gen. Nam II, 
chief Red delegate, said Wednes
day the Communists would insist 
on continued daily sessions unless 
the United Nations command "ex
plicitly declares" it wishes to 
break of! th e ta I ks. 

However, his 20-minute speech 
made it clear the Reds aimed on
ly at using the high-level mect
inlS to give wider distribution to 
lhelr propaganda charging mis
treatment of Communist war 
Prisoners. 

Nam II quoted excerpts from a 
message sen t by Brig. Gen. 
Charles F. Colson to Red prison
ers on Kole Island Saturday to ob
tl/n the release of Brig. Gen. 
trancls T. Dodd, who had been 
~Id hostage 78 hours. 

eson Warns Russia 
est Will Stand Firm 

liASHINGTON (.4") - Secret
art Ilf Sta te Dean Acheson Wed
l1esda:v gave notice to Russia that 
tbe Western powers will stand 
IIrm In Berlin In the face of any 
Jh, lit'tempt to bring pressure on 
tllem by blockade or otherwise. 

The United States, Britain and 
I'4nce, he said, are "determined 
to maintain our poiltlon in Ber-
1iII and to assist and proted the 
interests of the people" in the 
Western sectors of the isolated 
dty. 

The Reds, bitterly opposed ~o 
plans to brina: We8~rn Germany 
into the Western European de
!1IIIe Uneup, have made threat
tJdq moves recently suggesting 
~lwy mla:ht be thinkin, qf reviv
.. the 1948-49 Berlin blockade. 

Partt)' cloudy and c:oeler 
I"mperalure a loday. 
Cleari n.. condlUons and 
slil'l1l1y hl .. ber tempera
IUT Fric1ay. Hi6h today, 
65; low, 41. Illl'h Wed
ne day, 74 ; low. 43. 
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Ulall, Iowa" Phla) 
A SWARM OF !\IES TUDENT. part 01 a mob at more than 600, stood outside Currier hall Tue day 
ni .. hl, as Dean of Students L. Dale Faunce attempte d to cil sunde them rrom overrunnl~ the dormltor . 
Many were spectators. Others scuffled with pollee, forced their way Into the bulldln .. throu .. h doors 
or scrambled thrOu.&'h "indow, ometimes wIth a healthy a. Is~ trom the coeds Inside. 

Grant Oil Workers 15 Cent Pay Hike 
WASHINGTON (A') -Pros peels 

of an nd soon or the nation-wide 
oil strike brightened Wedn day 
night after the wlige stllbillzatlon 
board decided to allow up to 15 
cents · an hour in wage increases 
for 90,000 striking 011 workers. 

The WSB, with its industry 
members voting "no," agreed 0 
approve any voluntary wage 
boosts reached between a score of 
unions and tbe nation's major oil 
companies up to the US cent fig
ure. Labor and public members 
of the board joined In approving 
the formula. 

The unIon originally asked for 
a 25~cent raise but recen ly 
dropped that to 18 cents, plus 
other penetits, But the ceiling set 
by the WSB Wednesday automat
ically rules out raises over 15 
cents an hour, except in ex{ra
ordinary cas~. 

Three un~n leaders immediate
ly called on "all oil companies 
involved and interested in end
ing the strike" to start bargain
ing Immediately with local unions 
"in an effort to reach an early 
agreement. .. 

At Denver, thc policy committee 
o[ the striking era oil workers 
said Wednesday locol settlemcnts 
will be sought immediately on the 
basis of the wage form ula pro
posed by the wage stabilization 
board, 

B. J. Schaler, vice-president of 
the Oil Workers International, 
Issued II statement saying the 
comiUee has reluctantly approved 
settlement of the dispute on the 
basis of 15 cents an hour general 
increase, plus shift differentillls 
of six and 12 cenls and rctrollclive 
pay equal to the full amounl 111-
lowable under WSB regulations. 

, -----..,-;----'------.--- ---------- , * * '/( 
! Airline fo Suspend Taft Leads Ike 

lS-1 in W. Va. 
CIIARLE TON, W, VA. (JP) 

en. Rober~ A. Tan climbed back 
Into a 15-to-1 lead over ~n. 

Dwight D. Eisenhowtr late Wed
ne day In their conte I tor West 
Vlrclnla's 16 vote!i In. the GOP 
presidential norniJ1atl~ eonven
tlon. 

A Ide SOfie 01 retl1l'1lll from the 
tbird conp'esslonal dI trfct shoved 
a Taft candidate Into the Iront 
over an unptedred candidate who 
bad appeared to be holdinr a linn 
lead ill a. field of 5 eonte!ltanb. 

This shift in strenrth from Tues
day's primary vote put Taft can
didates out in front In 11 01 the 
state's 12 district deleea te races 
and In all four of the conte ts tor 
delentes-at-Iar.-e. 

Government May Ease 
Controls on Housing 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Govern
ment credit controls may be re
laxed ~oon on new houses costing 
more than $12,000, housing :Jd
ministrator Raymond Foley said 
Wednesday. 

Foley said the federal reserve 
board and the housing adminis
tration are studying the advisabil
ity ot relllxing the restrictions to 
match the casing-up ordered by 
congress last fall for homes cost
ing less than $12,000. 

There is no thought at this 
time of llbollshing the regulation, 
Foley said. 

Horse Meat in Sausage Approved 
'CHICAGO (A') - Th OPS Wednesday told sausage TlliIkers they saT °1 

can put horse meat In their product plOvlding It i clearly labeled as ervlce emporan y 
such. The American Meat InRtitute promptly labeled this "lin open In- United Airlines must t mporar-
vitatlon to crooks and chiseJers." ily suspend service at Iowa City, 

OPS said a 2-month-old bon on hor~e meal In sausage was work- ertcctl\'c at mldnia:ht toniaht, due 
ing a hardship on proce~sors who have special machinery lor makIng to the 011 strike and resultant 
sausage containing hor£e meat. gasoline lynitaUons imposed by 

- Ihe petroleum administration for 
defense, it was announced Wed
nesday by B. D. McWilliams, Unit
ed station mllnager here. New . Steel . Strike . Threatens; 

Tobin Endorses CIO Claim 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - CIO 

steelworkers angrily brandished 
the threat of a renewed steel 
strike Wednesday aiter gettin, a 
new Truman adminl!\trnllon ally 
in Secretary of Labor Maurice 
Tobin. 

The steelworkers union conven
tion shouted appro ... 111 of D resolu
tion endorsed by union president 
Phllip Murray wllrnlng that the 
worker,; won't sUly on the job in
definitely without 0 pay boost. 

The union speakers gave no in
dication or any dille when the 
strike thr at might mature and 
another Industry shutdown occur. 

Dispoie Must Be Solved 
After delegate followed delegate 

to the floor with biUer, hours-long 
warnings that "we'll hit the 
bricks" and "shut the steel Indus
try down until hell freezes over," 
the convention unanimously ad
opted the resolution declarl ng the 
dispute must be "promptly re
solved" or else: 

"We cannot and will not con-

lInue ind finitelY to work in. t952 
for )950 wages and working con
ditlons; we cannot and wlll not 
continue indcflnitely to work 
wllhout satisfactory collective 
bargaining contracts." 

Tobin Jum,ps In 
Tohin , thc labor clibinel mem

ber and former MassllchuseLts 
governor who had previously kept 
out of tl' steel dispute, jumped 
Into it with both feet. He told the 
more than 2,500 cheerina: conven
tion deleglltl'S that he "stood heart 
and soul and spirit" with Murray's 
union. 

Tobin said that he remain d 
sllent while the 51 el wnge dispute 
was pending before the govern
ment's wage stabilization board 
(WSB) for a recomm nded solu
tion. But he s!lid that after the 
WSB ruled and "the union has ac
cepted Its recommendations and 
the industry has not, I don't reel 
any obligation to be Impartial any 
more." 

McWilliams pointed out that 
Iowa City still wiU have the bene
[it of United service east and west 
out of Cedar Rapids daily. 

Arrangements for a local llmou
sine service to connect with both 
morning astbound and we tbound 
flights trom Cedar Rapids have 
been made by United Air lines. 

MeWHlIlm, said that a wire re
ceLved trom his company's Chi
cago head quart rs assured him 
the suspension would b 01 as 
shol·t duratJon as po5Bible lind 
service would be restored as 
quickly as gasoline supplies per
mitted. 

The suspension ot local service 
Is part of a nation-wide program 
of consolidations lind reductions 

service which the scheduled 
airlines have found necessary to 
make since the P.A.D. order went 
into efCect on May 6. 

QUEEN HOLDS PARTY 
LONDON (.4') - The Clash of 

small and discreetly worn dia
monds and pearls was all that re
lle~ed the somber dress at Queen 
EJiZllbeth's first Buckingham pal
ace porty tor diplomlilic chJefs and 
their wives Wednesday. 

No Action Expected 
Until After Inquiry 

, University officials Wednesday threatened "immedJate auapen
sion" from school fOr the instiptors a nd active participant. in the 
midnight raid by more than 600 men students Tuesday on Currier 
hall, Fairchild house and nearby sorority houses. 

* * * Dean of Students L. Dale 

S Faunce, call1nr the incident a . tatements "mob action" affirmed that "dis
ciplinary action will be taken," 
but lidded it Is sUll too early to 

Hancher: leU what that may be. 

"The QutaUon PHed by the 
demoftlltra tlon of • I'1'OUp 01 to
dentA on Toesday n1l'hl Is whethu 
8tudent. are children or youlll 
adults. ReIWtaentlltives or the re
spollAl ble maJorlt who reeentl,. 
ar .. ued for the. boJltlOD 01 the DO-

cut ruJe have now ~n made lo 
look ridlcuJoUJI by thl irresl)On
Ible m.lnorlty adion. 

"The unlverslt ,. dupl rerrda 
and views with coneeru uch un
thlnJr.lnc action , It la a much 
the concern of the mature, ens
Ible tudeD!., It I of I. utty 
and admlnlstratlon, to see that 
they do not occur. At the be t 
ucll action are lupld pranks, at 

the worst Ibey ue tnlelo. 
"The unlv"rsity has repeatedly 

taken the posJtlontbU Its _tu
dent. are youna- adult who can be 
clven an Incruslne m.easure 01 
responsibility for obtalnln .. an ed
ucation t.hroul'h the ladUties pro
vided bere. 

"11 i r"creUable that an Ine
pon Ible minority may clve the 

public the Impression that the 
unh,ersit Is not tn .. aced In eri
au busln,e • Tbi would be unfair 
to the v& ~ majority of students, 
stair and alumni. If U should be
come the prevalent opinion, the 
mature wiH ufCer wllh Ih Im
mature. 

"We propose to do evrrytl1ine 
pO Ible to prt" nt autb an 1.0-
Just! e tram occurrlnA'." 

* '/( * 
Dean Faunce: 

"The Inv ttratlon i proceed· 
In .. loward more complete ldenU
IleaUon of the In U,ators and par
ticipants and the UlSil'nment of 
responsibility for Ihe mob action 
TueBd&y nleM b a .-roup of tu
dentA, 

"Dikiplinary acUon will be 
taken and every 11IlIUp.I.or or I()
Uve participant Identified will be 
1111 bject to d Iseq,UnV)' action, in
clodine poulble l.mmed1ate alll
pen.lon trom the unlvualty. 

"All the .nec 1'7 e1em.ent. for 
serious eonaequence were created 
by the lneaponaiblUt,. of a .Iew 
student. Tueaday niPlt. The uni
versity wiu not condone such I()
llvlty, DOW or later. 

., AnY partlelpania, men or wo
men, In ~ "milar Inclclent will be 
IllJIUD&rIly d1amlaed from the 
unlwHilty." 

House 
Aid to 

Group Favors 
Korean Vets 

WASHINGTON (11") Tbe 
house veteran aUalrs committee 
WednesdllY approved a bill ex
tending education and training 
benefits to veterans of the Ko-
l ean war. 

The Iblll provides for payments 
direct to veterans who choose to 
obtai n education or training at 
qualified schools. 

"The Investi/lllUon is proceedln' 
loward more complte identifica
tion of the Instiglltors lind particI
pants and the IIsslgnment of re
sponslblllty," Fliunce sold. 

Serlolll COIIHQllenee 
In an Qually blunt statement, 

President Vlr,i! M, Hancher cited 
the serious con equences trom the 
hour-lon, demonstration that left 
several students Dnd policemen 
nursl~ minor Injuries. 

,·It Is regrettable," Mr. Hlincher 
declared. "that an Irresponsible 
minority may ,Ive the public the 
Impression that the university Is 
not engaged In serious busjnes • 
This would be unfair to the vast 
majority of students, stat! and 
alumn!. 

"If it should become the preva
lent opinion, the mature will suf
fer with the Immature. We pro
pose to do everything possible to 
prevent such an injustice from 
occurJ'in,." 

How lon, it would be before 
disciplinary aetion is token was 
not known. Faunce has in his 
posse slon a number ot tudent 
identification cards, drivers li
censes and cor llccnse numbers. 

Faunce M"eb Leaders 
Faunce met Wednesdoy atter

noon with campuS leaders and of
ficers of hOll 'Ing unit and fra
t milie and sororlUe . He urged 
them to warn them again t an
othcr such outbl' Ilk and the con
~cqu<:ncc.~, 

Peter Van Metre, president of 
Ihc student council, said the In
cidcnt will bc discussed at the 
l'cgular council meeting at 7:30 
p.m. tOdDy In Old Capitol. 

Van Metre said, however, that 
any action taken by the council 
..... iII depend to a grea t degree on 
what action is taken by the uni
versity. 

The material damage done b)' 
the raid was sliillt in comparison 
to the excitement It caused. 

Four windows at Currier hall 
were smashed with rocks and 
many screens damaged. Some ot 
the rioters entered the dormitory 
dining hall throuah a window In 
the nor~h end of the rOOm and one 
hostess chair and several 8Ua:Br 
bowls were taken. 

T~ Lamp TakeD 
A table lamp and some asb trays 

were removed from one of tbe 
lounres, but the uh trays · were 
later left strewn throughout main 
!loor hallways. 

Several articles ot undercloth
in, were also among loot takeD at 
Currier. 

The Delta Zeta house received 
the worst dama,e of the soror
ities. Several screens anc! win
dows were broken by rocks be
fore the crowd broke into the 
building. 

The panes In a French door were 
smashed as were milk 'bottles on 
the back stoop. Cdnslderable dam
aee was done to a picket fence 
behind the bouse. A cotfee pot 
was the only arUcle ,tound miss
ing. 

Deor Damated The coordinating committee for 
CIO-Independent-AFL oil unions 
coalition has taken a similar po
sition, the statement said. The 
three union chiefs issued a state
ment to newsmen in which they 
said that "The workers in the 011 
industry a:'e entitled to even 
more" than the 18 cents demand
ed. But their s tatement strongly 
implied that In view of the WSB 
ceiling the unions would accept 
15 cents. 

------------------------- Dllmaee estimated lit $50 waS 

4 Convicts Escape 
'Tough Guy' Jail 

ANGLETON, TEX. (A') - Four 
convicts broke out of the Texas 
prison system's "tough guy" prison 
farm in dime novel fashion, and 
late Wednesday two were still go
ing by the script: hunted by hun
dreds in tbe fla tlands of tbe gulf 
coast. 

Elements of the escape and 
chase were a wooden pistol, home 
made knife, break from solitary. 
kidnaped hostages, gun duel s in 
speeding automobiles and a futile 
effort ' to steal an airplane. The j 
break went off with precision and 
smoothness. 

f AP Wlrettll.t. ) 
SECRETARY OF LABOR l\laurtce Tobin (ioeft) told cbeerlnl' Steelworkers union deleeatea at Phila
delphia Wednesday that be was beblnd tbem "bean and soul and aplrW' In their wace Increu'~ fleht. 
Philip l\lurr&]' . CIO-Steelworken union president. (rll'bt) listens &0 Tobin's speech clwen al the aD
lon', alxth biennial meetiDl'. 

Dixon to Speak Here Tonight 
Kenneth L. Dixon, crusading 

editor of the Lake Charles, La., 
American Press, will speak at 8 
p.m. today in the Shambaugh 
lecture room of University li
brary. 

His address, "The Importance 
of Being Expendable," is the 23rd 
annual Don R. Mellett lecture 
commemorating the Ohio news
man who was shot to death in a 
1926 anti-corruption crusade. 

Among those attending the pub
lic lecture will be a number ot 
Iowa editors. All editors in the 
state have be'en invited by the 
school of journalism. 

Dixon and four other newsmen 
ot the Lake Cbarles Press were 
acquited in Louisiana last month 
oC defama tion charges growing 
out of that newspaper's crusade 
against gambling. The charges 
were broukht by three gamblers 
II nd 16 public officials who were 
affected by the newspaper's cru
sade. 

Kenneth Dixon 
Crusading Editor 

done to the front door at Gamma 
Phi Beta bouse when rioters split 
the wood panelln,. No harm wal 
done on the inside of the bulld
ing but a trophy was removed 
from one of tb.e ~ooms. 

Several I.creens were removed 
from the third Door .of Alpha Del
ta PI sorortty, but no other dam
age was reported. Two windows 
were damace<l at Tri-Delts house. 

Several attempts were made to 
enter Fairchlld bouse, but tbese 
were unsuccess.tul. 

Gerhard Hariman, superinten
dent at UniversJty hospitals, said 
Wednesday be was pleasedr that 
students nel'ridned from any ac
tivity at WesUawn dormitory. 

" It is extremely important," he 
sald, "that no demonstrations oc
cur in that vicinity. 

"The proximity ot patients at 
Children's hospital - many of 
whom are critically ill - and pa
tients In the Hospital School for 
Severely Handicapped Children 
bein, cared lor on the around 
floor unit of Westlawn Is such 
that any demonstration ml,ht well 

(Con/illlled OQ page 6) j 
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Suggest Adion Against Currier Raiders 
The Tuesday 

dormitory was a 
adolescence. 

nig~t raid on the women's 
disgusting exhibit of college 

sort ot C9nstruetive work for these students who 
are placed on probation. 

By a stroke of good luck no one was criti
cally hurt - though several brawls occurred. 
Stones, bottles and firecrackers were thrown, 
and at times mob hysteria ruled. 

Let them clean up City park, or help build 
equipment for th Handicapped Children's 
school, or plant shrubbery. 

fa -be twenty or thirty holll's of such work 
would make these collegiate high-schooler feel 
less guilty for the destruction and siJl iness of 
which they were a part. 

It is doubtful that many realized the danger 
which existed. 

To stem off any future incidents of this type 
we urge the university to draw up a ruling 
whereby it is clearly stated that any and all 
persons either leading or taking part in any mob 
actions, be expelled from the university. 

We believe tl1at this punishment would be 
just and fair. Recently at Nebraska lUliveuity, 
75 students were placed on probation after a 
riot, and six were expelled after a much tamer 
demonstration at the University of Illinois. 

Until now a student at SUI could be proud 
that he was part of a student body which the 
faculty and staff respected. 

This is the only way in which disgraceful 
conduct on the part of wliversity students is 
going to be halted. Abolition of the no· cut rule, which stltdents 

argued for so fervently, may now fall througl~ 
because in one brief il]cident a segment of the 
campus has proved tbat man. are not ready for 
this added re pollsibility. 

To those participants of Tuesday night's af
fair who can positively be identified, we believe 
that some form of punishment is due. 

H it is found in the investigation that certain 
organizers set this incident into operation fol
lowing premeditated planning, then these people 
should be immediately expelled hom the univer
sity. 

If SUI is to continue as one of the foremost 
universities in the country, then the investiga
tion of mob leaders mllst not be dropped until 
every guilt), ·part)' has bllen dealt with. 

We believe the uuiversity should place on 
probation all of the leaders who did not partici
pate in the planning of the demonstration and 
those students who were in the front ranks of 
the action. 

W hope the university takf's qUick and de
cisive action - action which will Jeave no doubt 
in the minds of other students here, a nd stu
dents to come. that unauthorized student dem
onstrations such as thc one Tuesday Iligl~ will 
not be tolerated at SUI. Furth rmore, the university should find some 

PubU.bed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and le,al hOlldarl by Student 
PubUeaUonl. Inc .. 116 19,.,a Ave .• low. 
etty, Iowa. Entered all eecond clas. mall 
mailer at the POOtofllco at Iowa CJty. 
under the act of conll'esJ of March 2, 
187V. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRI!'SS 
The Aaloclaled Pre.. I. enUtied ex
clulJveJy to the ule for repubUeaUon 
01 all the 10<..1 new. prJnted In this 
new,paper •• well •• all AP new. 
dlspatchel. 

Call 4191 from noon '0 mld.J,b. 
t. repor& new. Ibm,) wom • .,', pa,. 
llelBa •• r annoancements to Tile DaU,. 

• DMII&. 
AUUi'r BUI.AU 

Oil' 
ClaCULATION. 

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1952 

Iowan . EdItOTJ.J o'lIeu are In the bale. 
ment of I ... , Hall, nortb entra.nce. 

Call 8-2151 It yoo ~. not re •• lve 
:r.ar Dilly Iowan hy .,. a.m. Makerood 
.e,.,'ee I. ,Iven on. aU aervlre, errors 
reported by 9 :80 ' .m . The OaUy 10\4'." 
"treulatioR department, In tbe re.r or 
Old J.arn.lllm bulldlL,. lJubaque Ind 
lowl .h., II .pen rrom .. a.m. t. ,I •. m. 
and from I p.m. to " p.m. dally. S.tur .. 
"a" ho.,, : 4 am. lo U Noon. 

Sub&crJpUon rntcs - by carrier tn Iowa 
City, 23 cents weekly or $8 per y~ftr in 
advance; slx months, $4.25; three 
month •• $2.~. By moll In lowa. $9 per 
year: s.lx months. $5; three InontM, 
P; All Qther mall lub'crJptlons $10.00 
per year; six months, $5.60; three 
month •• $3.25. 

................ --

Fred 1\1. Pownall, PUbli sher 
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AMERICAN COUNCIL 0 F 
learned soclel1es announces lor 
the acaderrUc year 1952-53 a pro
gram of awards for individuals to 
be designated ACLS scholars, to 
be chosen from teachers in the 
humanities temporarily displaced 
,!rom college and university fac
ulties as a result of defense emer
gency. 
. Candidates must have Ph. D. 
or evidencc ol its equivalent in 
training and published researCh, 
must not have assured faculty po
sitions tor 1952-53, and must be 
citizens, or have officially de
cldred their intention of becom
'lni cUzens, of the U.S. Preference 
will be ~ven candidates under 
45 years 01 age. 

Stipend wiJI lJe tor full-time 
study or reseacc: tor a p~riod of 
10 months beginning Sept. I, 1952. 
Application forms may be had 
from the secretary for ACLS 
scholars, Ar..erlcan council of 
learned societies, 1219 16th st. 
N. W., Washlngton 6, D.C. Appli
cations must be received not later 
than May 15. 

PHYSIC COLLOQUIUM PRE
scnts Dr. J. Allen Hynek, Ohio 
State university, speaking on 
"Scintillations of Stars and the 
Earth's Atmosphere," on Monday, 
May 19, at 4.10 p.m. in rOom 301 
Physics bldg. 

PHJ) GERMAN READING EX
aminatfon will be given Tuesday, 
May 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign the 
sheet posted on door of room 101 
Schaeffer hall by noon Monday, 
May 19, If you want to take exam. 

• NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
jOint pic1;lic wi1.h lowa Teachers 
college club Sunday, May 18. at 
Cedar Falls. Those planning to 
go are requested to meet at Cath
olic student center after 9 a.m. 
Mass at St. Thomas More chapel, 
lor transportation arrangements. 
Blue jeans are in order. 

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL IN
itiate new members Monday, May 
19, at li .p.m. in senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Initiates will meet at 
4:45 p.m. in house chamber for 
instructions. A banquet honoring 

COLLECIUM MUSICUM, A Initiates will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
in River room of Union with 
President Hancher as principal 
speaker. All faculty and start 
persons invited. Reservations for 
dinner may be m'lde with Mrs. 
Kenneth McKay, x-2191, by Frl-

program of 17th and 18th cen
tury chamber music, wlll be pre
sented by the department of mu
sic In Shambaugh lecture room of 
the library on Friday, May 23, at 
8 p.m. Open admission. 

A CLOTHING DRl~E I BE· 
lng sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people in foreign countries. Boxes 
for contributions arc provt/!cd in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
10 help. 

--- , 

day, May lit 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certifica te of foreign studies by 
the end of the semester should 
submit name, address, ira!!es, and 
probable grades in their foreign 
studies courses as soon as possible 
to Prof. Erich Funke. 106 Schaef
fer hall. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 

Interlude with Interlandi I 

Music Room Features Collection 
Of Classical Record Albums 
The music room in the Iowa Me

morial Union at first glance looks 
like merely (l cozy corner. But 
its chief attraction lies not with 
its coziness but in the collection 
of classical records there. 

The students who frequent the 
music room are from no partic
ular department. but come from 
all over campus. Almost any night 
in the wcek you can look in on 
(l group of students studying or 
relaxing to Illusic by Beethovan, 
Strauss. or another composer of 
'their choi~e. 

An experienced hostess is pre
sent to operate the record chang-

er during the hours that the mu
sic room is open. Hours are from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 3:30-5:30 p.m.; 
and 7:30-9:30 p.m. The selections 
are made by the listeners. 

Popularity Fluctuates 
The hostesses get to know the 

regulars who come to the music 
room and can anticipate what 
many will select. Although Beet
hoven, Brahms and Mozart are 
often the regular favorites, pop
ularity seems to go in cycles and 
fluctuates from one cnmposer to 
another. 

Sometimes a teacher will l'e-

Dr. N. C. Meier Explains 
Psychology of Mobs 

(Editor's note; The following ar
ticle was prepared by Dr. Nonnan 
C. Meier of the p ychology de
partment esperlaliy tor THE 
DAILY IOWAN. Its purpose Is to 
clearly expla~n fro1'l'\ ~ psycholjlgl
cal point of view just what causes 
Jncldents such as occurred here 
Tuesday nJght.) 

Though almost any considerable 
assemblage of persons bent on 
achieving some objecl1ve is popu
larly regarded as a "mob" and the 
event itself as a "riot" it is hardly 
correct to use these terms as a p
plying to 1.he Tuesday evening af
fair. There is little reason to con
sider the episode as much more 
than a student mass activity with 
a tinge of the daring or unusual, 
partaking of the nature of a mass 
prank, suggested by the pattern 
set at other universities recently. 
It is little different from the 
" riotous" celebration after win
ning a particularly important foot
ball game. 

In the twenties when Iowa de
feated Yale, students deserted 
classes; "stormed" into others in 
session, even interrupted one class 
which was on the air; blocked 
traffic; raided movie houses and 
buill a huge bon fire in the middle 
of down-town in the evening. 
Probably more persons were in
volved in that affair than in this, 
certainly a very large proportion 
01 that smaller student body. 

Individual Behavior 
A person will behave in a crowd 

largely as his past attitudes and 
training have prepared him to be
have. There is nothing in the 
crowd situation other than emo
tional excitement and a willing-

ness to do what others are dOing, 
so long as that does not conflict 
radically with his own concepts of 
behavior. 

Most students are not averse to 
n occlisionlll prank: somethlnj: 

which reJieve~ monotony and en
hances the self-regard in being 
one of the group. But if he has 
been reared to respect property 
rights and the persons of others he 
can be expected to adhere to such 
tenets even in a crowd situation. 
During the Yale victory celebra
tion somc students noticed that 
the heat from thc huge bonfire 
was scorching the paint on nearby 
autos: these were moved out of 
danger. 

Most Are Responsible 
Those in positions of responsi

bility may concern themselves 
about property damage and harm 
to individuals. But for the most 
part students are not irresponsible 
persons. A few may be, either by 
intent ,or through thoughtlessness 
or a desire to exhibit an air of 
bravado and leadership-initiative. 
Most of the crowd were either 
participants motivated primarily 
by a desire to have an evening I)f 
excitement on the current "dormi
tory raid" pattern, which may be 
considered an incipient craze, or 
were there as spectators. As all 
such crazes do, they will run their 
course and soon be forgotten. It is 
unlikely there will be, in any of 
them, any real or serious injury or 
damage done, any more than en
sues from other kinds of student 
mass activities. To characterize the 
affair as "mob action" and to place 
it in the category of a "riot" is in 
my opinion an exaggeration. 

serve the room and bting a class 
to hear certain selections. Infre
quently in the past patients from 
Psychopathic hospital have been 
brought in a group to listen. 

This record collection was start
ed in 1938 with the Carnegie Sen
io:' Recording library, conSisting 
of a record player and records 
chosen by a committee in New 
York city. 

Later an automatic record 
changer was purchased and more 
records added to the collection. 
But when long play records came 
into use, a machine was needed 
which would play not only 78 
r.p.m. but 33 r.p.m. as well. 

Classical Music 
Each year the collection has 

been added to and now comprises 
a line selection of classical mu
sic. All periods ot music are re
presented and most of the best 
known composers' works are to 
be found there. 

A few semi-classical albums 
such as the "Desert Song" and 
two Gilbert and Sullivan operas 
are included. However, it is 
principally intended to be a room 
where students can have access to 
claSSical music for relaxation and 
enjoyment. 

Special features of the collec
tion are the Renaissance and Med
ieval records, the pre-BaCh works, 
many of which were in the orig
inal Carnegie group. Also a fair 
sampling of Oriental music Is 
avaJiable, including some Egyp
tian, Japanese and Balinese 
works. 

On Wednesday nights when 
there is no concert at the Union, 
the music fans are treated to an 
opera on record. This gives them 
a chance to hear a complete op
era, a happening seldom possible 
at other times as an attempt is 
made to prevent one person's se
lections from dominating a whole 
period. 

The scores of some of the works 
are available along with the rec
ords which enables a listener to 
tollow an opera with the English 
translation. 

EDITORIAL 
Every once In a while somebody 

talks abou& so-and-so betn, a 
"wheel" on the campus. I pe8S 
It's d1ff1cuU to describe exadly 
what a "wheel" ill. Maybe every
body's a "wheel," I aoo't know. 
But when word I'oes 'round the 
nailon concernln, mldnl,bt riot
in&' on dorms 'n sorority bouses, 
somebody's Ukely to think there 
are a few "wheels" a S'pOke or 80 

off round. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR, 
Associated Press News Aoalyst 

The Allies continue to shadow 
box with Russia over an extreme
ly nebUlous unified Germany 
while going right ahead with 
plans for the incorporation of 
Western Germany into the Eu
ropean defense community. 

Reports from Bonn are that a 
number of items in the new peace 
contract have been ironed out 
to the satisfaction of some of the 
querelous German politicians who 
were threatening to block Chan
cellor Adenauer's agreement with 
the West. Secretary Acheson pillns 
to leave for Europe soon to sign 
the contract with the Germans. 
to sign mutual security protocols 
between Britain, the U. S. and 
the EDC rcquired by Germany's 
new association with the Atlantic 
pact countries, and to witness the 
hoped-for signing of the EDC 
treaty itsell. 

All of Hlis is preliminary to the 
contribution by Germany I!!. 400,-
000 troops to the projected one
uniform European army, and it 
is this Which has Russia so agi
tated. 

Meantime, the latcst Allied note 
to Russia on the German problem 
follows their usual line of keeping 
the door open without committing 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(Reader, are kl.Ued to express opln

e.n. In leUen to tbe Editor. All Idlers 
.. uli Ihclade laana",rlUen .'rnature. 
and addresseS - typewritten ,I,natures 
are not .eO-cptahle. Letter. becoDie the 
property of The Dally Iowan. The 
tow,n ruer\'U tbe rtJ'ht .d Ihdrlelll, 
.elte .. reptt:lentaUvifI letters when many 
en the .. tne .abJect are I'tulvcd. or 
wltbhold leU"'.... Contributor.! are 
limited to not more t-ban "wo leUer. In 
.by SO-day period, and a"o .. ld limit 
.belr JeUer. to BOO word. or lu •. 
Opinion. expreue4 do not nerelS.rllr 
represent- tbose of Tbe Dally towan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It has finally hit SUI. The Ie test 

lark to hit the national college 
scene settled last night upon the 
shoulders of a goodly number of 
the men around campus. It has 
been termed spring fever by news
papers across the nation. Here at 
Iowa it might be called pre-sum
mer fever since we are closer TO 
that season than to early, blood
thawing spring. 

Why were we so latc? Is it be
cause we here at Iowa are so much 
more sluggish than in other sec
tions of the U.S. in that we thaw 

themselves to any more Russian 
delaying aotions. It Russia sUll 
wants to talk about unification 
they are willing - provided a 
neutral commission is permitted 
to investigate the possibilities of 
a free election and finds there Bre 
some prospects. To establish the 
basis for a free election in all 
Germany, the RUSSians would 
have to relinquish their terroristic: 
police hold on tbe eastern Ger
mans, free thousands of politiC!! 
prisoners who would havllIa richt 
tp vote, and in general trade their 
hold on East Germany for a neu
tral whole Germany where they 
would have no more privileges 
than anyone else. 

You can judl/e the probabilities 
of that yourself. 

But the Allies, by not insisting 
on investigation by the UN elec
tions commission chosen for the 
purpose and rejected by Russia. 
maintan a certain air .of reason
ableness calculated to help them 
with the Germans to whom uni
fication means everything. 

Russian threats against Ger
many if she goes ahead with tht 
Western alliance seem to be 
boomeranging. There is less Ger
man equivocation than a week 
ago. Germans are rememberinl 
the Berlin blockade and how fool
ish the Russians were finalb 
made to look, and how proud the 
Berliners were made to feel thai 
they ' could withstand the pres
sure with Allied help. 

Now Secretary Acheson has told 
them that thc help is still avail
able if it should be needed again . 
The Russian threat ot formation 
of an East German army means 
less than nothing to Germans who 
know it already exists. 

One thing the Allies need to 
decide on right now is whether to 
permit any clOSing at aU this lime 
ol the corridors between Berlin 
and the West. A good many peo
ple believe that the airlift never 
would have been necessary in 
1948 if the Allies had pushed the 
trains and trucks through under 
military convoy right from the 
sta rt. 

-Previews- I 

Art Guild to Show 
IOpen City' 

more slowly or is It because there By JIM GOLTZ 
were a few adolescent schoolboys CAPSULE REVIEW: "Phone 
who thought it would be just the Call From a Stranger" is an ex
thing to get the school gOing and cellent film, but, for that matter, 
who were able to get a little ex- what picture starring Shelly 
citement started which in turn led Winters isn't? Concerning the 
to bigger tilings and finally into deaths of five individuals in a 
another mass demonstration plane crash , it travels from flash-

In the last few years writers back to flashback relating the in! 
and editors have been complaining ciderlts in their lives which caused 
about the attitude of the current them to be involved in the crash. 
crop of college students. They say Bette Davis, complete with nerv
that they are losing their individu- , ous eye-blinking. is confined to a 
ality; turning it in for a passive smaller role but once again comes 
attitude toward most ideas and III through with a grade-A perform
cases even more alarming, follow- ance. 
ing the leader without question or Also showing is one of the'most
thought. neglected films of the year -

An example of this was seen "Journey to Light." Although 
last night and previously in other greatly overlooked by film critics 
demonstrations of this sort na- and public alike, it features stir
tionally. The group which started ring performances by veteran 
the uprising undoubtedly did nr>t Thomas Mitchell and SwedLsh lm
have the individuality to think ot port Viveca Lindfors. 
an original twist - they simply "Tonight We Sing," a film bi
followed the trend. On a small ography of impresarIo Sol Hurok, 
scale such as witnessed here at will include Ezio Pinza and bat
SUI it does not seem alarming; lerina Tamara Toumanova in Its 
when repeatcd many times In cast. Miss Toumanova, one of the 
many minds across the country it most brilliant dancers of this dec
can indeed appear ominous and ade, has been away from films for 
threatening. On such stuff politics the past 12 years, having dropped 
of one type thrives. . . . out following an unsuccessful 

I suggest that the next time tilm made during the war. 
something like this gets started " 0 • , . 

it would be ideal to persuade the THE STUDENT ART GUILD 
leaders to march the 800 strong film series will show the Italian 
into the Iowa river, cool evening picture "Open City" Friday night 
preferable. The shOCk might clear in the Shambaugh lecture room. 
a few minds. _ Because of the Art Guild's sue-

Dale F. Redig, 01 cess with film attendance this se-
108 River st. mester, there will be three show

TO TilE EDITOR: 
Buried to the rear of Tuesdav's 

Press Citi~en was a small arti~le 
about a GI in New York who re
turned his tax-refund check to 

ings or the picture - at 6. 8, and 
10 p.m. Starring Anna Magnaoi 
and directed by Roberto Rosellini, 
It concerns a group of Italian par
hsans resisting the Nazis during 
the war. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS ON 
Sunday, May 18, at 8 p.m. in the 
Union will feature an inter-reli
gious trialogue on "ReligIon and 
Education in Our AmerIcan Tra
dition." Speakers will be Rabbi 
Arthur J . Leiyveld, njltional direc
tor of Hillel Foundations; Judge 
William F. Riieylot... Moines, 
anli Prof. Clarence Shedd of Yale 
university. 

THE FORD FOUNDA1ION IS 
:>fferlng at this time fellowships 
to Americar. men and woml'n 
who wish to initiate or 'O'ontinue 
training or research pirhl ning to 
Asia, the Near and Mi,dd,e East. 
Funds appropriated fQr tl1is pro
gram are adequate to provit:.. 
subs tan tial assistance to as. many 
as 100 qualified applicants 

meet Friday, May 16, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. Chi 
Ye Chang, department of zoology, 
will speak on "Parabiosis and 
Gonad Transplantation in Xeno
pus." ~~----~-~---~--~-.-----~~~----~~---~----~~-- fue ~V&nmffit in app~c~tiM DISC NEWS: Columbia RecordS 

has 'introduced a new three
speed record-playing attachment 
priced at $12.95, the first low· 
cost three-speed machine ever 
marketed by a major manufactur
er. Little larger than a Manhattao 
telephone book, it contains aO 
aU-purpose sapphire needle spe
cililly designed for use with all 
three record speeds. 

The Vespers will be part of the 
observance of the 25th anniver
sary of the school of religion. No 
tickets required. 

GRADUATE COLL AND 
Humanities Society presentS Prof. 
John Knowlton, depSt of 
art, speaklng on "Th y of 
Art and Humanistic Val," on 
Monday, May 19, at 8 . in art 
auditorium, A~t bl :it~U!l1 
business meeting will also Beheld. 

STUDENT BRANCH OF THE 
Institute ol Radio Engineers an
nounces a lecture on "Musical 
Engineering" 'by Dr. III F. Olson 
of the David SarnoC! research 
laboratorles of the R. . A. Pro
gram wm be held in el ~al en
gineering auditorium Monday, 
May ~9, at 7:30 p.m. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will be entertail'led by 
Canterbury club Sunday, May 18, 
at 5 p.m. at Episcopal church, 320 
E. College st, 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES WILL 
meet Sunday, May 18, at 5 p.m. 
in conference room 2 01 Union. 
Reports will be given on the 
Wisconsin student . conference. 
Ever),on Invited. 

A circular announcing details 
Is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. ~ppli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas ~rain
Ini and research, the Ford foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

Applications must be co~pleted 
and returned by May 15. 

S C H 0 L A R S HIP APPLICA
&lODe for 1952-53 lehool year _.t 
be eompleted aDd on rue by June 
I In oNlce of student affairs. Tbl. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary society, will have picniC 
Wednesday, May 21, at 3:30 p.m. 
in City park shelter No.4 (lower 
park). Refreshments. Charge: 40 
cents per person. Sign up in room 
101 Schaeffer hall by noon, Mon
day, May 19, listing number of ' 
guests you intend to bring. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thllrsda,. May lil, W.i~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 LlCe Problems (Classroom) 
9:20 Women's News 
9:30 Baker'. DOlen 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10:15 Child Core 
10:30 Listen '" Learn - Exploring Ihe 

News 
10:45"" Date in Ho1Jywood 
11 :00 News 

PROGRAM 0 F ORIGINAL 
compositions by students in SUI 
music department will be held in 
North Music hall Friday, May 16, 
at 7:30 p.m. Program will consist 

eoveJ'll new and renewal Ippllca- of works submitted for the Mid
&lODS for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, west Music Students' symposium 
~~!versl&1 merit, .tudent aid and Ih e I d ' at the University of 
'1 club achollrshlps. Furtber iD· Illinois May 9-11. Public ·nvited. 
fonnation at liudent attain, 1 

11 :15 Music Album 
11 :30 Excursions in Science 
II :45 From the Edilor's Desk 
12:00 Rhylhm R.mble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Club 910 
1:00 Muslcal Chau 
2:00 News 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 
will be Thursday, May 22, at Ox
Yoke Inn, Amana. All persons at
tending are requested to meet at 
the Catholic student cen~ at U 
p.m. For reservations, $1.60 each, 
contact Jim Werner, x4205, or 
Pat Mullaney, -8-2232. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ORAD 
club will meet Thursday, May 15, 
at 5:80 p.m. at Lutheran ~tudent 
house. TM Rev. A. C. P ol!tfl will 
present "Chrlstiall Ethics." . 

UNIVERSITY DAMES BOOK 
club will meet Thursday, May IS, 
at 8 p.m. in home ol Ann Dreene 
Wharton, 3 Triangle place, lf 
planning to attend, please call 
Ann Dreene Wharton, 8-0116, or 
Jackie Juhl, 8-1815. 

2:15 Listen '" L<!arn - To Build • 

2 :30 
2:45 
3 :00 
3:15 
9:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 

BILLY MITClIELL SQUADRON ::~ 
members belonging to the third 6:55 
element are to meet In armory Ug 
Friday at 5 p.m. The same men 8:00 

will meet across from Whetstone's 8:15 

at 7 a .m. Saturday to assist in I :~~ 
A dF d 9~ rme orces ay program. . 10 ;00 

Nation 
Trip Through Switzerland 
Journey Behind the New. 
Eu-rope Bound 
New! 
Here I, Australia 
Britain and the World 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children's Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
New' 
Episodes In American History 
MusJc Crom Ind]a . 
InvlUltion to Read • 
Highet's Rad io Essay, 
The Green Room 
Campus Shop 
Newl Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

offici~1 daily 
BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are lehednled 

In the President's oltlce, Old Capitol 
Thursday, May 15 here, Iowa diamond. 

3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Tea, Iowa Union. Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Experl- 8:00 p.m. - University Play , 
, mental Biology and Medicine, "Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Room 179, Medical Lab. Sunaay, May 11 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Ice 

Lecture by Dr. J. V. Harrison, Ox- Vogues for 1952, Field House. 
ford U., England on "The Geology Monday, May 19 
of Iran," Geology Lect. Rm. 5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, Initiation, Old Capitol. 
Field House. 7:30 p.m. University Newco,n-

8:00 p.m. - University Play, ers Potluck, Bridge and Canasta, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 16 g:OO p.m. - Humanities Society 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball: North- Lecture by Prof. ,John H. U. 

western here, Iowa diamond. Knowlton, Senate O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, Tuesday, May %0 

Field House. 2:00 p.m - University Club, 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. Union. 
Saturday, May 17 . 6:30 p.m. - Annual Banqllet of 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin the Triangle Club, Iowa Union. 
(For Information relardlnl dates beyond 'hla lebedate, 

ee.e reservations In the otrlce 0' the Pr~ Idea', Old Capitol.) 

for the aSSistance given him in his 
education. 

People perform grateful acts 
every day, but at a time when 
embittered persons are returning 
congressional medals, and car
toonists are eager to depict the 
blunders and misdeeds of our gov
ernment, it is refreshlng to learn 
that not all of our citizens have 
resorted to contemptous criticism. 

WhlJe poli tical differences are 
being discussed with increasing 
fervor it is also good to remember 
that the 01 Bill of Rights, like 
many other programs, was spon
sored and supported by both par
ties. No prospective candidate can 
champion it /IS his own ingenuity, 
nor in fairness can anyone ques
tion its value. 

However, the educational bene
fits should not be restricted to 
veterans of World War II. At 
present there are as many as five 
bills belore congress, sponsored by 
outstanding members ot both 
parties, proposing that the edu
cational provisions of the GI Bill 
be extended to Korean veterans. 
Let us hope that such acts of ap
preCiation as that expressed by 
the student in New York will in
duce congress to extend and con
tinue a program well begun. 

Malcolm Higgins, G 
303 LeJ{tngton ave. 

• • • 
BOOK NEWS: Due for pabll 

tion on May 28 i~ "Art and T 
nics" by Lewis MUmford, 
author of books on philosoP ' 
and architecture. The book tra 
the relationship, throughout . 
tory, between two conflicting i 
pulses within man: the arUs 
which is subjective, and the t 
nical, which is objective. \ 
To Illustrate his thesis tha' th 

has always been a struggle 
tween the internal and extem'~ 
Mumford reaches into the hlsWrf 
of painting, sculpture, engineer
ing, architecture, and printing, If 
show how one or the other ot 
these forces has a Iways been pre
dominant. 

The author maintains that d 
each individual will seek within 
h~mseif the seeds for a spiritual 
rebirth, we shall reverse the stepS 
already taken toward world ant 
nlhllaUon. 

Won 

" 
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~ Women Voters Hear Need for Strong UN 9 Hillcrest Men Given Davi~ Carson Elected 
K · Off- I t II d President of AIO 

Honored 

MIlS. JOliN O. LEE, national president of the Leaglle of Women 
VMer1i, deserlbed t he leacue's " View ot '52" to 160 d'decates al
ludl~ a lea,-ue state conventIon here Wednesday ni&'hl. She spoke a, a banquet In Ih'" Iowa Memorial Union cllmaxin: openin,. day 
_ Ions. Tbe meet.inl' continues throurh t.oday with election of of
neen. panel discussions and addre ses by VI President VirrU M. 
Hancher and Dr. Robert Ray. 

NIVer enouch collece 
WOllen with Gibbs 
,"ritlrill trlininc 

2 Forgers Sentenced 
To State Prison Terms 

CARROLL, IA. riP) - Two men 

It .. eet Ihe 
_Ind 

fl'om Tucson, Ariz., one a former 
Iowan. were sentenced Wednes
day to terms not to exceed seven 
years in the state penitentiary at 
Fort Madison on charges or pass
ing cheeks by false pretenses. 

The tow men, ArthUr R. Max
am, 27, and Robert V. Wlderhold, 
22, pleaded guilty betore Di trlct 
Judge F . H. Cooney. Authorities 
said Widerhold formerly lived at 
Churdan. Ia. 

Special Thrift Days Selling of 

SU ITS AND COATS 
Thursday, Friday a nd Saturday 

PLEASE NOTE: These are all right from our regulor 
stOCk. Your choice is unlimited. 

REMEMBER TOO: Many of these sulls and coats will 
be perfect tar autumJl. 

• 

"PORKY" 
TELLS 
ALL 

BREAK THAT 

PIGGY BANK OF· YOURS OPEN. 

THEN SHOP AND SAVE AT THE 

STORES WHICH HAVE 'PORKY' 

IN THEIR WINDOWS. 

I At no time since J945 have 
there been as many attacks on the 
United Nations or as many e\'i
dences of a new isolationism as in 
the months since Korea, Mrs. John 
G. Lee, national president of the 
League of Women Voters, told 160 
delegates attending a state Lea ue 
convention here Wednesday even
ing. 

Mrs. Lee spoke at a banquet in 
the Iowa Memorial Union climax
ing opening day sessions. The con
vention continues through today. 

Her reference to the UN fol
lowed an explanation ot a resolu
tion adopted by the national con
vention at the Leaarue in Cin
cinnati, May I. The resolution 
"emphasizes international econo
mic advancement and maXimum 
use of the UN for achieving world 
peace.71 

She said it is logical tho t Am
ericans might ask, "Are we doing 
the right things?" but she said the 
Question suggests its own answer. 

"Our own business, whether we 
like it or not, stretches around the 
globe. The U.S. L~ totally involved 
and by inaction as weU as by ac
tion we influence the day to day 
events in the far corners ot the 
world," she id. 

Mrs. Lee said the vlewers-with
alarm tend t.o look at the cost, b\lt 
not at the results; ot the discom
fort, but not ot the alternative. 

Seated with Mrs. Lee at the 
speaker's table w re retiring pres
idents of loea) leagues in Iowa. 
They were in troduced to the 
group. Earlier Wednesday, Mu. 
Lee and the candidates tor state 
offices were honored nt 8 recep
tion. 

The delegates will elect state 
Officers today from 9 to lOam. 
Todoy's meetings will be held in 
the River room at the Union. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher and Dr. Robert Ray, director 
of SUI's Institute of Public Af
tOil'S, will speak todoy. 

Hancher will address a general 
session at 9:15 lind Ray will speak 
to the group on "State and Local 
Relations" at a noon luncheon. 
The state budget will be adopted 
during the morning session. 

The new orficers lind board 
members will be introduced at the 
afternoon meetin, wblch b gins at 
1 :30. The 1952-53 state program 
will be adopted nt that time. 

5 Freshmen Speak 
In Contest Today 

Five liberal arts freshmen will 
compete in the fina ls or the Sam
uel L. Lefevre memorial oratorical 
contest today at 3:30 p.m., in foam 
7, SchaeUer hall. 

First prize is $10. 
Speakers and their topics ore: 

Awin Smith, Gary, Ind., "Be
hind a Canvas Curtain"; Gary 
Maranell, Milford, "Out of Focus"; 
Jo Ann Nodland, Des Moines, 
"Color Scheme"; Nan Albee, Dav
enport, "Electoral Collefe"; and 
John Stanford, "Morals or 
Money?" 

The contest is open to the 
public. 

SUI GRAD WINS 
DES MOINES (IP) - A former 

Iowan, Robert Downing, 38, now a 
New York stage manager, has won 
the top $2,000 prize in the 1952 
br. Christian contest. Born In 
Sioux City, Downing was gradu
ated from SUI. 

eys, Icers ns a e David N. Carson, E3, Iowa Cily, 

RO "roVER, A3. W£LLE LEY HILL . MA .. (ril'h! ) reeched ' 
tbe llillere t pres ldenf &,avel from Dart Bazee. 3, Harlan , pu t 
pr Ident, at the Ilillcrest council awards banquet Wednr day nirht. 
Gold lIeys Ind recolllilion awards were also presented at the din
ner. 

Gold keys were awarded to the dormitory radio station. 
nine men at the annual HlIlere t Stanley Almloff, A4, Iowa City, 
Council awnrd banquet Tuesday radiO aWllrd; Ross Moyer, A3, 
evening. I Wellesley Hills, Ms., Intramural 

For their outstanding work to, award; Ted Grayes, A3, Clinton, 
the functions ot the dormitory, athletic manager award; Jack Mc
the men receiving the awards Bride, C4, Sumner, scholarship 

"'as elected president of Alpha 
Tau Omega, social fraternity, for 
the faU 5emester. 

John S. McLaren, A3, Des 
Moines, was elected vice-pre i- I ..... ~>" .... 
dent; Larry Miller. AI, Britt. 
ecretary; Robert Dunley, A2" 

Des Moines, treasurer; James I 
Richmann, E4, Marion, hOl1!e
manager; William Fountain, AI, 
Onawa, keeper of annals; Pat 
Hess, A3, Albia, usher; Luke 
Short, C3, Lansinf, sentinel. 

Members of the Judiciary board 
are: Neil Adams, AI, Skokie, lll.; 
Frank Copeland, A3, North Lib
erty: Gary Dhondt, AI, Grinnell; 
H ,MeLaren, and Short. 

Sorority Alumnae Give 
2" Scholarship Awards 

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
club presented two awards to ac
tive members at a dessert at the 
chapter hou e Tuesday evenillf. 

Jo Ellen Lane, A3, Boone, re
ceived the a ward tor the out
standing junior in the ehapter. 
Janice Kminger, A4, Henderson, 
was given the scholarship cup lor 
cholastic improvement. 
Mrs. Richard Carfrae, alumnae 

eholarshlp advisor, pre ented the 
awards. 

PLAY Jl ELD OVER 

DONNA ATKINSON, Al, CEDAR RAPID . president ot the 
Home bononUcs d ub, pOUTS al a tea civen Wednesday In honor of 
enior women in home economic. Left to rl:ht , Allee BaJlab, A4, 

Terril ; Jo)' ce hla , A4, Cedar Rapids; Donna Atkinson , Jo Bruc
I'tnwtrth. A4. CUnion, cliscus ed thclr plan tollowin,. , raduation. 

Odds and Ends Sale 
for Thrift Days 

were: Charles John on, A3, Perrs- award; Dale Razee, C3, Harlan, "The Streets of New York," this 
burg, Ohio. social ward; Al Le- past pre ident; Jacque Larson, A2, season's final production being 
beau, A3, Welle ley Hll1s, Mas., Harlon, pa t trellsurer; Judd But- produced by the dramatic arts 
rildio award for service to HILC leT, AI, Harlan, actlvlUe award. departm nt, will be held-over 

THRIFT DAY 
SPECIALS 

PUBLISHERS REMAINDERS 
29c each 2 for SOC 
S9c each 2 for SI.OO 
9Sc each 2 for SI.75 

ODD & BROKEN LOTS OF STATIONERY 
S9c each 2 for 51.00 
79c each 2 for 51.50 

SCRAP AND PHOTO ALBUMS 
Red. Blue and Green with 
Gold Iowa and Hawk Sl.49 each 

SUI JEWELRY 
1 lot at 49c: each. all taxes inc:luded 
1 lot at 98c each. all taxes included 
Many olhers at !t2 pric:e 

Odd lots of Dip Desk Pen Sets Y2 price 

8 S. Cllnt.on 

;th~r~O~U~gh~M~O~n~d~a~Yn~ig~h~t~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Thrift Day Sale 
e Dresses 

WERE $896 TO $3996 
NOW $500 TO $2000 

Coats 
WERE '491& TO $8960 
NOW $2500 TO $5000 

Su its 
WERE $4500 TO $7960 
NOW $1500 TO $4500 

Blouses 
$300 TO $500 

,-Sweaters 
$400 TO $700 

e Knit Dresses 
$1500 TO $2000 

GABARDINE 
COnON 
CREPES 
FAILLES 

~ 

SUEDE 
GABARDINE 
WOOLS 
POODLE CLOTH 

CREPE 
I 

GABARDINE 
WOOL 
A FEW RAYONS 

COTTON 
CREPE 
NYLON 

SLiPOVERS 
. CARDIGANS 

ONE & TWO PIECE 

.A pert new 

spectator with a 

HOUR SALE·~ 
THURSDAY 

. 
curvaclOUS 

silhouette. 

In frosty white with spicy tan 

or Spring navy • • • 

here's the Spring 

indispeosable for 

ev ry dayU u ... 

activity. 

$13.95 

10 A.M. TO 12 NOON 

SWEATERS 
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 

2 P.M. TO 4 P.M. 

SKIRTS 
DRESSES 

BLOUSES 

$100 TO $400 
$200 TO $~ ,~,... 

J/6 r 

$100 TO 14~ '" 
'I I). 
'(fi '1 

$200 TO $400 
$100 TO $400 
$200 TO $500 

No Approval,s, No Try-Ons, No Returns 

WILLARD'S 
Exclusive but Not Expensive. 

APPAREL 
SHOP 
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Hawkeyes · Give Coe 1'2-1 Trouncing ~~:!g~~~:: 
. IOWI;I'S Hawks came through 

with a J 2-1 win over Cae college 
Wednesday night, a hopeful fore
cast of the outcome of their game 
with Northwestern's Wildcats Fri
day ,,~ 

4 Run Babler 
Ed Lindsey and Merle Jensen 

shared the mound duties for 
Iowa. Coach Otto Vogel electing 
to give Jensen a little more ex
perience on the hili. Lindsey was 
never in serious trouble during 
the first four innings. 

Salas Swipes Title 
From Jimmy Carter 

Cards Split Brooklyn Series, Track Crown 
Yanks Topple Cleveland, 5-3 :~~:~::::~\: ~;:~:~;~~P~~~~~~ I 

LOS ANGELES (tP) - Slender 67". points 

Lauro Salas, an overstuffed fe3- d * * * The 24-year-old Henry. up Phils Beat Cubs track and outdistancing its near-
therweight from Mexico, plilIed Car s Win, 5-1 from Shreveport, shut out Chi- est contender by a IS-point mar- ' 

One third of Iow,,·s score was 
carried on the big bat of Jerry 
Hilgenberg. The first baseman 
walloped a borne run witb the 
bases loaded irt the siJdh inning. 

Uelill Huds Lelr 
One casualty marred the eve

ning for the Iowans. Second base
man Jack Hess hurt his leg and 
may not be lit lor action Friday. 
Coach Vogel was not sure as to 
the seriousness of the inj ury and 
commented only, "It might be 
cracked; we hope nol." 

Re said he would not name the 
hurler for the first Wildcat game 
until he knew definitely the num
ber of righthand hitters in North
western's lineup. 

the upset of the year Wednesday cago on two hits for the first five 
night when he wrested the world BROOKLYN (IP) - Shortstop innings and looked as if he would 
lightweigh t championship from SoUy Hemus hammered home breeze 10 his fifth consecut ive 
Jimmy Carter of New York in 15 three tallies with a home run and I win against .no defeats a~ his 
bristling rounds at the Olympic triple Wednesday to lead the SI. mates gave hIm a 3-0 cushIon. 
auditorium. Louis Cardinals to a 5-1 victory * * * 

Salas, a 1~4 underdog getting a~d a split of the two-game series Braves Hit Bues 
his second crack at the title in six WIth the Brookl~n Dodgers. . I 
weeks, scored a close decision Remus and thIrd baseman BIUy BOSTON (IP) _ Shortstop 
over the eastern Negro as a crowd Johnson also performed brilliantly George Strickland juggled Pete 
ot about 8,000 fans almost tore on defense as righthander Gerry Whisenant's bases-loaded ground
down the place when the verdict St.aley. ha~dcuHed the l?od?ers.er just long enough to perl1l it J ack 
ot the oflicials was announced. w~th SIX hIts to record hl~ sl~th Daniels to register the winning 

Referee Frankie Van voted for trIumph, hal{ of the total vlctol'Les run with two out in the 10th inn-
Carter, 83 poin ts to 82, but judge of his club. He has lost once. ing Wednesday as the Boston 
Mushy Callahan gave it to Sala!.", * * * Braves nosed out the last-place 
84 to 81. and the other judge, Joe Yanks Top Tr,'be Pittsburgh* Pirat*es, 4-3*. 
Stone, put on the clincher, 83'. 
to 81.,., for t he 24-year-old fight- G· Wh· R d 
er from Monterrey. CLEVELAND (IP)-Hank Bauer ,ants 'p e s 

SallIS weighed 131 and Carter paved the way with a homeI', a NEW YORK (IP) _ Undefeated 
134. doubJe and four runs batted in as Sal MagUe's six-hit pitching and 

the New York Yankees defeated a 12~hit attack by his teammates 

THRIFT DAY SPECIALS the Cleveland Indians, 5-3, Wed
neS'day night. It was the Yankees' 
first victory oC the season over 
the Indians. to whom they had 
dropped four straight. 

sent the flaming New York Giants 
011 to their tifth straight victory 
Wednesday by an 8-3 count over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

For the 

Sportsman 

BOBBY JONES 

REGISTERED IRONS 
WlLSON 9 CLUB 

Set of 8 $19 96 
Reg. $100.00 Now • 

COMPARTMENT GOLF BAG Re~~~0.50 $8.96 
SARAZEN PERSONAL WOODS SET OF THREE 
REGISTERED and MATCJlED Rer . $45.00 Now $36.00 

¥- ¥- ¥-
ChiSox Nip BoSox 

CH ICAGO (iP) - The sagging 
Boston Red Sox absorbed their 
sixth straight licking Wednesday 
as the Chicago White Sox jolted 
rookie southpaw Bill Henry tor a 
six-run sixth inning topped by 
winner Saul Rogovin's homer, for 
a 6-3 victory. 

The game was called after sev
en innings because at rain fol
lowing a delay of one hour and 19 
minutes. 

A Me~al for Darling -

By scoring their 16th triumph 
in the last 18 ga mes, Leo Duroch
er's spirited, league-leading crew 
shot two games in front of Brook
lyn's Dodgers, who losl to St. 
Louis. 

* * * Detroit Wins, 3-2 
DETROIT (IP) - Vic Wertz' 

eighth inning home run in~o the 
upper righl field stands broke up 
a tie game and gave the Detroit 
Tigers' Art Routteman a 3-2 vic
tory over the Washington Sena
tors Wednesday. The Tigers rap
ped 11 hits off loser Sid Huason. 

2 Athletes Win Awards 
SPAULDING CADDY CARTS R~"N!!6.50 $13.96 
ONE GRO UP 

CASTING RODS Value~~}10.95 M.9& I $6~& 
OOEAN OITY CASTING REELS Now $3.95 * * * The Big Ten medal for excel-

SOFTBALL BATS Values to $1.35 98c 
Now 

Many other Items of Interest 

lence in licholarship and athletics 
at Iowa has been awarded to a11-
American Chuck Darling. 

John Dinzo]e, baseball player, 
has been named winner ot the 
) 952 athletic board cup for his 
outstanding record in athletics 
and scholarshiJl'. 

TROPICAL SUITS 
for the ~Rl weather ahead 

$1~ 
" Req .. $32.S0 value 

J 4 

Famous Name 

J .j 

DRESS SHIRTS 

$ 

- odd lots 
range 

• 

Another for Chuck 
Announcement or the spring 

awards was made by Director 
Paul Erechler, following vote by 
the board in control of athletics. 
Darling, from Dearborn, MiCh ., 
wit! graduate in June; Dinzole, of 
Omaha, Neb., received a degree 
last February. 

For the basketball player, it IS 

SPORTSHIRTS 
Both Long and Short Sleeves 

I. $2.88 
values to $5.95 

II. $5.88 
values to 58.95 

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS 

JACKETS 

$588 
valuel to SIO.OO 

Ideal for Sprir.g, Summer and Fall 

... t'!'1 
Famous Brand 

FELT HATS 

26% DISCOUNT 
Broken lots and sizes 

. • $5.00 10 S 12.00 values 

. Sfephen6 
men's appare,l 

- A CUP for Dinzole 

* .. * another in the long line oC athletic 
and scholarship honors. Darling 
Jast week was given the Chicago 
Tribune's silver basketball sym
bolic of the most valuable play
er in the Big Ten and previousl.v 
was announced as a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, national honor
ary scholastic society. 

The center broke 11 recorlls 
last season, selting a new confer
ence mark of 364 points and a 
three-year record of 716. He was 
selected on at least seven a1\
American teams. In track, he won 
two letters as a weightman. 

3-Letter Captain 
Dinzole finished his baseball 

competition in May, 19S1, after 
winning three major letters as a 
catcher. He was a steady per
former and fair hitler and in 1951 
he captained the Hawkeyes. He 
had an outstanding scholastic rec
ord in lhe civil engineering cour,.:!. 

SEEKS OLYMPIC PLACE 
Rich Ferguson, Iowa distance 

runner from Toronto, Canada, will 
be a prominent candidate for tbe 
Canadian Olympic team in trials 
at Hamilton, Ontario. June 27 
and 28. Ferguson, the fastest two 
miler j n Iowa history, probably 
wiJI tryout either in the 1,500, 
meter or S,OOO-meter run. 

AAaior Scoreboard 
NAT IO NA L STAN DINOS 

W L Pel. OK 
New York 17 5 .773 
Brooklyn . ., 15 7 .682 2 
enlcn go 14 11 .S60 4 I a 
CincmnaU 14 11 .5'W) 41'1 
51. Louis . 1l 14 .462 7 
Philadelphia 10 13 .43l 7'. 
Boston . 10 14 .417 8 
Plttsburllh 5 22 .185 14', 

W ed nr .!l d8,'. Ga m es 
51. Louis 5. Brooklyn I 
Boston 4. Plttsburllh 3 
Philadelphia 9. Chl.alo 2 
New York 8, ClncinnaU 3 

T oday' , Pit chers 
St . Louis at Boston INllhtl - Mizell 

fl<o VB, Spahn 1).31 . 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn INlghll - Dick

son (J ·51 VB. Loe. 13·01. 
Cincinnati a t PhlladelphlD I Nl,hll -

Blackwell 11-4) VI. Roberts 15-11 . 
Chleago at New York - K lIpp,teln 

12-11 VI. K oslo tl-J I. 
AM ERI CAN ST ANDINOS 

W L Pel. O·B 
Cleveland 18 9 .667 
Washlnglon . 14 9 .60' 2 
Bailon . 14 11 .560 3 
Chlcaao 13 13 ,500 .. I 2: 

51 Louis 13 13 .500 4'. 
New York 13 13 .500 4 ', 
PhiladelphIa • 9 14 .391 7 
Detroit q 18 \ ,250 . 10 " J 

Wednesday's aamel 
St. Louis 12. P h iladelphia 7 
Detroit 3. Washington Z 
Chicago 6. BOllon 3 
New York 5. Cleveland 3 

Tod.y'. '-Uebert • 
New York at Cleveland· - Lop.1 11-21 

VS. W.vnna 14-21. 
BOliton at Chlc8ti(O - ScarborC\ugh (0-11 

VB. Holcombe (0-21. 
Wa,shlnlltDn at Detroit - Por le.r[leld 

(3-31 VS. Trucks 10 .. 21. 
P h lladolphla at St. Louis ·I Nlgil l l -

Kellner 12:-31 VI. Byrne 13-11 Or' Harrlst 
10-31. . . 

Edward S. Rose SaY' 
Going on your vacation ' In a 
mOI~h or so - of course yOU 

wlll \/11.111 needed Items 10 pro
tect Lrraillst BUllburn and repel 
Insect - lei us help you-and 
by tl c way allow u. to FILL 
your PRESCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 

PHILADELPH IA (IP) - Russ gin. 
Meyer dodged the hard luck that This performance repeated the 
trailed him In four previous de-
feats to win his first game of the Bluehawk conquest of the confer-
season Wednesday lis tbe right-, ence indoor championship earlier 
hander hurled the Philadelphia this year, Mt. Vernon pulled up 
Ph~llies to a 9-2 win over the behind the victors with 52 "< 
Ch ICago Cubs. . . 

Meyer was hit barder than inl po1Ots, West Branc~ was thIrd 
any of his losing chores but man- WIth 32 and West Llbert.y out of 
aged to scatter 11 Chicago hits the money with 30'h. 
as the surging Phillies won their U-high's Gardner Van Dyke 
fourth in the last rive games. took three first places, winning 
Shortstop Granny Hamner and the high jump and pole vault. Two 
third baseman Wlllie Jones led others were double winners
the Philadelphia attack on four Bluehawk Mel Riitger in the hur-
Chicago pitchers. dles events and Ken J ehle of Wes~ * * * Liberty in the discus and football 

Browns Clean A's throw. 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - The SL. Louis 
Browns, who had gone without 
an earned run In three successive 
defeats, collected 16 hits off four 
Philadelphia pitchers to beat the 
Athletics, 12-7, Wednesday night. 

Five new marks were estab
lished. Rlttger skimmed the 120 
high hurdles in :15.S. bettering 
his own record of : IS .9 set last 
year, and won the 180 low hurdles 
in :21.3, topping the mark of :21.6 
established by Wapello in 19S1. 

SAVE 
ON 

THRIFT DAYS 
SHIRTS 
Fancy patterns in madras cloths. broadcloths and oxford 
cloths. nationally advertised at $3.95 and $4.50. 

SHORTS 9Bc 
Rayon and cotton boxer type aborts in fancy patterns . na· 
tionally known maker. regular $1.50 and 52.00 values. 

SUITS $1000 OFF 
Purchase a suit from our complete slock and we'll deduct 
SlO.OO from the regular price. Thrift days only! 

SPORT COATS .. $500 OFF 
Pick any sport coat in our stock and we'll deducl S5.00 from 
the regular price. Thrift days only! 

TIES .. .. $100 
Our regular slock of $1.50 neckwear. Thrift days only! 

ROBES $595 
Seersucker robes . in club strip" of blue and white. and 
maroon and white. Washable, no ironinq necegary. Thrift 
days only! 

SPORT SHIRTS . $199 
Odd lots from our ;equ!ar atock of lonq and abort Ileeve 
aport ahirta. regular values to S5.95. 

BUY .and . SAVE 
from our odd lot tables with 

bargain prices of $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00 

ST. ClRIR·JOHnSOn 
dt1t:I1'1. etothin9 • 1utni!lhln!J!I. 

124 E. Washington 

the shop 
, 

mens 

• 

7S WORSTED 

SUITS 
61.50 and 60.00 VALUES 

41 ~'~.n'OI 
Cost 

Don't Miss Th 's Tremendous Saving 

NATIONALLY KNOWN 
AND PLAIN COLOR 

SHIR'TS 
3.95 Value 

BOXER SHORTS 
1.45 Value 

SUMMER SLACKS 

PAJAMAS 
Values to 5.85 

All Wool 

COAT SWEATERS 
9.95 Values 

Zelan 5 49 
and 

Others 

I • 

the 
,. 

mens 

, 

JACKETS 

89 
j 

sui seni 
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JPile5 to go." 
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to 42,300 D'l11I 
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900 Miles To Go 
* * * * How would you teel if you 

asked a prospective SUI graduate I 
IIOW much longer he planned to 
qJeIld in school and he came up 

' with the answer, " only 900 more 
elles to go." 

To Ed ~Quba, A4, Cedar Rap-
idS. mlleage Is the first thing that 
('l)IIIe5 to mind when graduation 
is mentioned. He hitchhikes daily 
between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City. 

Jt took a bit of calculation but 
Ed !lgured the distance he cov
ered so far in school. "In the three 
IIld one-hall years spent in col
It&t of commerce. the total comes 
10 42,300 miles," he said . 

"But I spent one term in sum
mer school that I didn't count. 
That should take care at all my 
absences and leave some extra." 

The dark-haired senior ~ent on 
w explain his method of calcu
lation. "I travel about 30 miles a 
d2Y between home and my first 
dW. and five times a week, in-

, duding my return trip home, to
als to 300 mUes weekly." 

"Then," he said, "if there are 
)8 weeks In a school year, three 
IIld one halt years plus 15 weeks 

, Jives the total. Bad weather has 
never caused me to miss classes, 
not once in all the time. 

"OC course," he added, "I have 
missed school. but not because of 
tU weather or the road." 

Ed has ridd en in about every 
conceivable kind of vehicle-and 
mn took one ride on a motor
cycle. The usual ride is with a 
JlJesman or student, and Ed 
claims to learn much about the 

, .-arId in this manner. 

So with his fingers still crossed 
iJI hopes of avoiding accidents, 
IIIIf with 42,300 miles (or more 
Ibm one-and-one-half t im e s 
lMuDd the earth) behind him, Ed 
J(ouba wlll graduate in 900 more 
miles . 

Clergymen Name 
1 Rev. Dierks Head 

Ed Kouba 

Prof.- Howe Writes 
Engineering Article 

Prof. J . W. Ho we. head of the 
mechanics and hydraulics de
partment, college of engineering, 
is the author at an article entitled 
"Wind Pressure On Elementary 
Building Fo rms Evaluated By 
Model Tests," which appeared in 
the May i sue of Ci vII Engineer
ing magazine. 

The article is based on tests 
made under the dir etlan 01 Howe, 
Prot. Hunter Rous , director of 
the Io wa institute ot hydrllulic 
research, T. T. Siao, researcli 05-

sOcillle at the institute at hydrau
lic research, and several former 
graduate students. 

The orUcle contains information 
useful. In the designing of build
ings and fastenings for root cov
erings. Howe explains sallent facts 
discovered in the investigations 
and shows how they may be op
plied in practical problems of 
builders. 

Officers Seek Clues 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas- In Beating 01 Coed 

lor of First Baptist church, was LARAMIE, WYO. (IP}-Authori
!l!Cted president of the Iowa City tie still were without clue, Wpd-

, Ministers' association TuesdRY ne"-1ay in the b alini here la. t 
Dieht. week of Virginia Andel'.'on. 24-

He will take oCCice July I, suc- year-old University a! Wyoming 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, THURSDAY, !KAY 15, .1st PAOt FH"E 

Des Moines C of C ~ Iowa State College 
Against Daylight Time Begins Celebration 

AMES IJP) - The annual slu-

United Siudents 10 ·Honor Grads at Banquet 
The United Student felloWShiP,\ 

5 County Men Induded 
To Fill Month's Quota 

Johnson cOunty's May selective 
service induction quota was one of 
the smallest ~ince the outbreak of 
the Korean war. 

DES MOINES IJP) - The Des dent exposttion at Iowa State 
Moines Chamber of Commerce college, known as Ve ea, will 

open at 1 :30 p.m. today for a 
three-day run. 

student group of the Congrega- Chicago, Stewart Crockett and Sunday at 1 :30 p.rn. the ofCicel"s 
tional church, will hold its annual Armella Hageman, C4, Estherville. of the United Student fellowship 
banquet to honor graduating and a surprise number by the will hold their spring retreat at 
membel'll at 6 p.m. Saturday in Re,'. John Cra ie. the Welsh church outside Iowa 

went on record Wednesc!ay as op
posed to e~tablishlng Gaylight 
saving time for Des Moines. 

A spokesman 10r the chamber 
said it was the general feeling of 
the membership that It the nation 
or the state as a whole went on 
daylight time, then Des Moines 
should follow suil. But, he added. 
the members felt that otherwise 

be isolating it-

PYTHIA TO ~mET 
The Knights of Pythia. will 

hold a business meeting at 1:30 
p.m. tonight at 432 S. Clinton St. 

Events on schedule include open 
hou e in the various departmen s, 
a horse show, dramatic presenta
tions and dances, sports, and the 
traditional "S tars Over Veishea" 
musical extravaganza in the sla
di um each evening. 

The single students o( Wesley 
(oundation will picnic at H oover 
park, West Branch. Sunday. They 
will a semble at Wesley house, 
(rom where the), will leave at 4 
p.m. 

the church. I The function will be rounded City. 
Guest speaker at the banquet off with group singing and the Other members at the fellow-

will be Prof. Paul Kunt~ of Grin- reading o( the class will. ship will follow at 4:30 p.m. for a 
nelI cOllege. His subjeet will be .. A I Graduating members to be hon- I picniC supper and vespers service. 
Tragic Philosophy." aced are: Stewart Crockett; Helen 

John Holmes, pre ident of the Korth , A4 , ChicAgo, Ill.; Armella SUI PROFS ON PROGRAM 
fellowship, will be master of cere- Hageman; Janet Krause, A", The a sedation of the sanitary 
manics, and organization will b Spencer; Louise Martin, C4, engineering departments in the 
In the hands of Beverly Ahrends, Cromwell; Peppy Tailor. A4. colleges of enginering and medi
NI, Galt, and Nancy France. Mason City; Dick Ferauson, A4, cine will be discussed by two SUI 

Items ot entertainment will be: Clinton; Jane Kercheval, ./Ii4, I anllary engineering proteSsors on 
a vocal duet by Pal and Wayne 1 Iowa City ; Mike Kercheval, A4, Salurday's "Information Engi
Jipson, AS, Elkader; a "Mu ical Iowa City; Bill Clendenin, and Jo neering" program, heard at 8:45 
Stunt" by Marjorie Almberg, A3 . Fran Kouba, A4, Cedar Rapids. n.m. 

Only five men went to Des 
Moines Tuesday from the 16wa 
City are for induction. They were: 
Clayton Knepp, R.R 3. Iowa City; 

Robert Edwards, RR. 2, Oxford; 
Clifford Elmen, RR 5, Swisher; 
Robert Novotny, R,R. 2, Cedar 
Rapids, and Eldon Kadera . Fair
fax. 

Harold WhaJum, a transferee 
from tbe Memphis, Tenn., board, 
also aecompanJed the group to Des 
Moines and was induded. 

..,. 
Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Classifiedsl 

r ----- . 
WANT AD RATES I .---- --. 

One day .... 80 per word 
Three day ........ 12c per word 

F ive day ............. 15c per word 
Ten day _ .......... 200 per word 
One month .... 3ge per word 

J\llnlm um c:harl'e 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ........ USc per inch 
Five lDsertlons per month. 

per inSertion ... _ ... 88c per Incb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion 80c per inch 
Daily insertions durtng month, 

per insertion ........ 7Oc per Inch 

Drlbr AdYerllstm~n' t. 
The Oall, Jow a n Bu..IDea. OUlce 

B .. cment £.tl .faU or 

CALL 4191 
Loans 

QUICK LOANS on ,.",elr),. clothln,. 
rAdloo . • tc. HOCK-EYl!! WAN, 128', 

S Dubuqu •. 
hum LOANED on (un. camn-II. dla

mondl. clothlnl. ~l.. RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. 109 Enst Bullln, ton. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1931 FORD ... dan. Exce"ent cundllion. 
Call ext. 3848 all r I p.m, - ~ ...... '----

19.0 CHEVROLET. convertible Blur. de· 
lu'f heal!.'r Rnd radio. cu~tom ~ .. l rov

.... A-I condItion Crllln, prlr. : 11770: 
my prl<., ,1500 Call l-OelS or .r •• t 3U 
Or;lI1d\'lew CourL~. 

Personals Business Opportunity W anted to Rent 
ALL u .... t\J8 INtJd. Chlt.lo .. tatlon. If tOVlNC' Dial teN .nd \PC Ihe ~ompl.t 

you own n Sun~.m Lamp. Contact WANTED to borrow Irom prt\.'8te pari)', modem f'qufpmr:nt ot the M.b~r Broa. 
'I . C le.I<)·. 2. N. V.n B" ... n. tl0.000. 5'~ Intereot. on. d~Jrable Transrer 

bome. WrIt. Box 21. c/o Dally low.n. 
Houses 

HOMES. lola .• cre ae. Fire .• uto InlW" 
.nce. Whltlnll-K.rr R .. IIo .. '21%3 1. 

)lODERN' 5·room houle. Mile OUI. $93. 
Phon~ 41DI. 12 10 I ------LET us tr.nl(~r )'our furniture .. 'el~ 

wlth our mode-rn equlpm~nt to you .. new 
ho ...... Maher Sro> Trao'ler DIal 118H. 

I 

Apartmenl for Rent 

Ph.D STUDENT, ramlly "'.nts to rent 
fUrnished home for summer. Phone 

20.2. 

Places To Eat 
YEAR ·round drIY~·ln If:rvlcf:. otttlncUve 

APART\lENT lor lIngle man. Sludent dlnlna: room rvlr Free de"..-r),. 
pre(erreel . 115 E. larkel. Phon. 8-34:13. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

LOIit and Found Automotive 

LOST-Gold 11.,..t I'Ina "'ltII bat" 01\l'1l " )'LL buy )'OU7 junk ano junk ea ... Fr • 
b .. ~. Reward. can ' _14M. ""Umatel. Phone a_. 

LOST: RonlOn lmall- Ie cI •• r.tt~ Ullht- USED .ulo ""rta. Coralville S.lva.e 
.r. Blaek enamel .., .. reel . X-~ Com""n)'. Dial 'lUI. 

LOST; Blue "" .. k.eL N.u Elk LocI' •. I wANTED: Old ao.. for junk. Bob 
Rew.rd. call 8-124' . Coody'. Aulo Paru . Dial 8-1155. 

LOST: Fold·.-Rola Stroller. Un tve It)" I 
llooplUtI vlclnll) . Reword. Phone 3111 . - - --'TW,. ... a-n- t,.....,t-o-=B ... u-y---~ 

'ryping AUTO loP IUllale earn.r 2M H ..... k.y. 
Rooms lor Rent 

FOUR room unfuml h('« lparlm •. ot for MANDARIN dlnne" by Chln"~ chd. 
t,.o n"obl~ .... opl • . Prlvat bath 1IId Blnll Wah Mol' ... at RJ:ICK·S. THl!SIS end ........ : typln.. mlmeo· 

rntranco. own uU"U~o .• ar •• ". ~. 01.1 SHOP the "Plac to Eal" column dl.Uy ."pbl.,.. Nolory Public. Mary V . 

VIII I • . 8-1231. 

VERY nlr~ rooml. Old 1·2511. 322~__ tor tile B T In foodJl In 10 .... elly l :rur::1.1101 Iowa SUtte Bank. DIal 2~ 

ROO\l fnr Ilrl . Clo.. In 2,73 APARTMENT lor renl. Call 8·305117 . 
-- -- MOVINC Jnlo IIIn apart.ment! LeavI' tht> 
SINGLE and double room with cooklna rt po., Ibtllty of makIn, lon, or Ihort 

Work Wanted 
prlyfh~¥f' for IUmm r Rilion I block haul. with your furniture 10 our modern-

from Eo" lIall. Cr.du.1 /IIrlt. 01.1 5Ml Iv equipped Trand.r ServIce. Mah .. WA~BI. a . Phone 2231. 

SUMMER .. hool Itud.nlt! Roo"", av.lI
~ble In rraternlty hou.. Ideal Io<:atlol\. 

Quiet nellhborhood. Phon. 31&7 
ROOM lor .Irl •. Clo In Diol 1·2580. 

IDEAL rooms Ivftlh,blf" Junfo 4. C1DIII' 
Al~ balf'Mf'nt aPl!rtment, .ludel"ll men 

14 N. JohnlOn. 64~3 

Brol. Tr.n.,.r. BABY Ilttlnll. DIal 41107=-.-----
SMALL furnl.hod apartment. Studen. rosa. rook to-r -F-r-.-~-m-I-IY-.-Bo-"-IIO-. 

couplo or ,radult .. l.d;y,. Phone 9681 'n,.,. Cit y. betwt'en' a.m.'" p.rn. ____________ ....;._ 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

"LTF.R ATIONS .nd r.palrl. Phon. 3IIOJ 

BOY w • .,1t yard work. 1Oc. 1-12811. 

rOR IIle: LuU .... III I)'"", _ wlrd. CARE 01 ohlldron In my hom •.• 1.110 Ptr 
fOVIN01 DI.I DeN .nd u the complrte ro~ trunk •. foot loc~tr .• nd lullCD '" . day 01.1 3837. 
mod.rn eqlUpment 01 the Mah.r Brol. Hock-Eye Loon. 

Tnn.,.r. =-::--:--:-~_-:-~_-:--:--:-__ 

Instruclion 

TUTORINb. trlnolollono. Oerm.n 
Fro·noh. Sponllh. DIll 1388. • 

BALLROOM dDn« I.,"on". MImI YoQud. 
Wurlu. 01.1 1183. 

MUSIC and Radio 

18. 

WOOD rOl ... Ie. Phone 28111. -----
TOWN I1nd Country lutdtt jac:Jcd :';Iz:~ 

14 Ort,hu.lI~ PI5. now $21). \Vorn" twu.:~ , 
ally tebbln •• 3117, 

Personal serviCes 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree ServIce for com. 

THESIS Iypln,. dLoI 8·'loa. 
TYPING. can 21173 alter 7 p.m. 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We now have a Spanish 
a n d Hawaiian guitar teach
Itr. 18 yearl experience in 
teaching large classes. En
roll now. Phone 8·1071. 
119Y2 E. College. 

WANTED 
New ond used car salesman 

Salary plu, liberal commission 

Steady employment 

EDEN MOTORS 
Kail;er-Frazer 

629 S . R iverside Drive 
Dial 3818 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Part or Full·time for 

summer months. 
Shoe experienco necessary. 

LORENZ BROS., Inc, 
119 E. W ashington Phone 3825 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv:ir

r SYSTEM 
Lleentee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

feedlng the Rev. Robert R Sanks coed and former Iowan. 
II the First Methodist church. MI A d t'll 1838 FORD Delu"e toupe. 5 ~ood lire. RADIO r.palrln. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

SS n erson s I WIIS un- with Ilf.",.rd IU~I /ladlo and h.ater TRIC AND OU't' &4'" USED tIr ... for ... 1.. AU II.e •. l'hone 

pl"te lr~ aUrltor)'. a.ndln.. b'-an.
pl.nlln.. trln.mln.. a"d removln.. Fre. 
etUmat.e:l. FJrrplACf \\00<1 far .. Ie. J'honl 
8-0193. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
The Rev. George T. L. Jacob- conscious a t the Ivinson hospital I Cleon Inlld. and out,' )n 100<1 condlUon: =-"""":-"7"-~--:-- 8-01183 Call 2'11 RADIO and TV ",rvl.. lor oil ",ok.. . CLEANING And repair on f"I1 ..... down-

sen of the First English Lutheran where she was taken Sunday after I . . DIal 223. !'Iutton Radio and r.levllion ,"OR IYI. - par.k ..... ,.Mn r,-, DIal 2002 ,pouts. furna ..... Phone 270. 
church was re-elected secretary being found in a field nOl·th of FOR 1.1.: 1938 BuIck. 4-door. Oood old -:-__ - .. ~- ----- ----
and treasurer. the city. CDr DIal 8-0477. R~~bU~~,";I~~n:I~~;~rc •. ·~~~15~.Uv.q'. "OR 1.1 .. - Toy . "'nch •• te' puppl... PHOTOGRAPHS - AppllutJonl. three .;.;,;;..;.;,=== ________ -.:..=;;....:..;,.::..;... _________________________ .....:...-:===!..:::=!!:!-=~~==__ DIal 8-0663. ror ,1.00. Children. IYOuP. partJtI. 
- ____ home or ,tudlo. Youn,'. Studio, Phone 

HENRY CARL A NDERS ON USED II Olpo!Ilt aUlOrT'lnUe wu h~r. :W1T. 1151. 

Help Wanted 

CONESVILLE. low •. neeel. • lady hl.h 
school I ncher 10 ~.eh En,lI" and 

SocIal Studies. Snme v.,.al mu Ie will 
1>0 rI •• lrable. end Rppl,cotlnn to SuPt. 
01 S.hooll. 

~ 
WAN'TFO' S.I~. (,!fork. Alao .hop man 

UN'I" Compo,"> 9611 , 
~----

"ALE .ludrnl w'lnlt"d for pftrman 'n l 
port· time poslUon. StudenL Supply '" 

TOY Cen",". 
WANTED : Nlct perman('nt position fOt n 

typl ~t. S. T. Monloon I< Co 
---'---~-:

E:XPERIENCED w.ltreu w.n led. Apply 
in person_ Curt. Yocum Hf'5UUrAnl 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD luy. 

At Our Lot 
Curner E. College & S. LinlT 
'e.1 Na h St .... tellm.ln. Like Nev.:. 
'48 Pockard. ~ ·door. 2).000 mllel 
'49 Olda. 1\' •• R()(:kel. 
'49 Chevrol.t Club Cou~. 17.000 '111 .. 
'n P.ck ... d "8" ClIpper. A D.ndl. 
'51 Packard. 'I door. 14.000 mil .. 
'311 Plymoutll. 4 Door. 

S'PECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $1285.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

Reli able "OK" Used Cars! 
'511 Chevrol.t 2-door 
'.1 Chevrolet 4-door 
' 48 Pontlac 
'51 Bulek Ipeelal 
'41 Oldsmobile 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
216 E . Burlington Ph. 9651 

--~~----~~--~~~ ASHES Dnd rubbl.h Mullnl. Dial I-bll 
call aller IJv •. Frana. 
TULLER Bl'Ulh... DtbulAn~ CoameUoa. 

Phon '·I'IB'. 
C-A-R-p-n-:tinoleu-m-. -w-.~II-.nd floor tUe. 
Arborit~ I Imported I table LOP lnotalla· 

lion . CoIt.·1 Floor ServIce. Dial 7'121. 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
1941 Ford coupe, clean body, 

$275. 

11139 Pontiac, 2 dr. sedan, $195. 

1939 Dodge sedan, $115. 

Ca h-Terms-Trade 

EKWALL MOTOR CO, 
627 , p llol Phone 1·1143 

New ed Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlilll'lon 

DUNLAP'S SAfETY TESTED 
USED CA!i.s 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
11146 OLDSMOBILE 78 4 Dr. 

Recentl;v overhauled. radio. 
lully equlpped. E"cellent buy. 

11149 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. 
F"lIy equIP .... d. c1.an. 

11142 FORD 2-Dr. 
A Clne bu . 

11141 OLDSMOBILE 76 - • Dr. 
RadIo. hcat6. hydramatJt. 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE F REE 

DRJVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuque P h. 4127 

_I • • 

Now you'd better memorize the license number in 
cus~ sum !Judy t ri 'lj t v :Il eul m~! , , , ., 

Assur~ the success of your vacntlon job plllns by working 
with 11 company that has the conIldence in its men and opera
tion to oUer you a salary, Clxpense allowance plus a libera l bonus. 

$325 PER MONTH GUARANTEED 

You wltl receive $325 a month solary an61 xpensc allow
ance While being trained with the opportunity of participatIng 
In a liberal bonus whcn sellini on the territory. 

REQUIREMENTS 

1. You must be willing to be away from horne lour 
nights a week - horne weekends. 

2. You musl have a car. 

If you are in teres ted in a careel' opportunity-we have a 
place [or you. Interviews will b held Thur~day , May 15, 2 to 
5 p.m. and Friday. Moy 16, 8 a .m. to I p.m. Contact Ottlce of 
Student ACfairs for appointment. 

Daily Iowan 

••• can help 

YOU solve these 

summer problems: 

• 
FlDd I'OOJU or aparimeDt. 

• avaUa"le 'or summer! 

& Fllld full or part-time help 
• &hial1UDlller! 

• 

& Find share-expense riden 
• &0 or near your vuatloD 

destination! 

REMEMBER: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

WANT ADS 
can mean 

dollars for YOU 

this summer: 

By flndlnl' sludent. look
Inl' 'or surnhter rooms or 
apartments' 

By findln&' share-ex 
pense l rldell hom.e 'or 
summer vacation! 

By tlndlntr fuU or part
lime work i.bia summer, 

FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL RESULTS 

CALL 4191 TODAY I 

• 
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1rT"y Issues The's . 'Angry Sea Ends Yacht Trip 
'Homecoming' Orders SAN FRANCISCO UP) - A 

Raid Story ... 
(Colltinued from page 1) 

Students Hold Booty 

lu ..... , .v ... a.. .. 

result in one or more tragic can· W ASH!NGTON (A") - Formal "dream cruise" to the South Pa- port. 
sequcnees." orders to Gen. Dwight. D. Elsen- cWe ended . abruptly Wednesday The Eloise left San Francisco 

hower to come home have beeD b The raid by residents of Quad- ISliUC<! by the army, Pentagon oI- for some amateur sailors ecause Monday night. It was to reach 
rangle, South Quadrangle. Hill- ficials 'revealed Wednesday. their old yacht began leaking be- Honolulu in 15 days. then wander 
crest and a number of fraternity They state that the [ive star fore it got out of sight of land. among the South Pacific islands 
men was apparently spontaneous. supreme comm onder of North At- "Le k ' I .. 'd for 'rive months. " a mg - no eng ne, sa' a 

It was originally scheduled tal' lantic Treaty forces may come sign aboard the 86- loot sehoonel'- But it ran into heavy ground 
last Sunday ni,ght. but certain clr- home in late Ma.y or early June, rigged Eloise when coast guard swells about 10 miles out. 
cumstances iQ,).erfered. The dem- the exact time to be set by him. rescue craCt reached it some 22 Wind ripped through the rill
onstation was then set -for tonight, His oHiclal assignment will be miles off the Golden Gate. !,'.It a gings, tore one sail and carried 
but for some reason i t took place under the army chief of staff, in line aboard and headed back to the other away. 
Tuesday night. Washington, but he will be sts· ,._iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii _____ ~ ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~ 

The idea of staging a raid was tioned without command in New I' 
probably taken from similar in- York city. In eHect, he reverts to 
cidents on other college campuses Ih ... Flnl". he l.nlrl "'hil" oreo;
wittJin recent weeks. I dent of Columbia univer5Uy. He 

SUI students Iirst began gather. was called away from that po
ing outside the Quadrangle about sition to the NATO command in 
10:30 p.m. Tuesday. Paria, 

THRIFT DAY SPECIAL 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

500 Selected Group 
45 and 78 RPM Speed 

New - Big Name Brands 
Regular Price 89c 

'1\\'0 STUDENTS hold aloH Uleir booty from the midnJeht raId on 
Currier hall. I\tany of the men brok .. into the buUding through the 
help of Currier residents. Most of the material damalre caused was 
negligible. 

You have only two days to fil e your 

entry in Stephen's Golden Fleece Jacket 

Contes t. Win a $100 bond or a contest 

jacket. 

SPECIAL - 59c 
Popular - Dance - All Kinds 

Voices in Exact Control - SPENCER'S 
Mixed Chorus Sings Well 

"For Full Details, Stop in Tod.ay" HARMONY HAll 
15, S. Dubuue St. 

By JIM GOLTZ 
The University mixed chorus 

concert, performed Wednesday 
evenillg, demonst1'3 ted the capa
bilities of the chorus when at
tempting extremely difticull com· 
positions. 

Charles D a vis' conducting 
seemed to keep the many voices 
within ex~ct control. The various 
sections of the chorus are dis
tinguished for their ability to 
blend beautifully when required 
to perform a work of intermingl
ing melodies. 

tatie Selection 
The concert's main fault was 

the static selection oC music. The 
themc of most of the numbers 
seemed to be either complete 
tranquility, complete despair, or 
a violently expressed affirmation 
oC religious faith. An excess of 
meloneholy might have been re
pl11ced with a more balanced pro
gram. 

Bach's "So There Is Now No 
Condemnation" and Burcell's 
"Soul oC the World," a moving. 
spiritualistic work, were both 
well done. Tcherepnin's "Cberu
bim Song," closing with a tremen
dous "Alleluia," and Strawinsky's 
solemn "Pater Noster" were 
eq uaUy good. 

"Jesus and the Traders," by 
Kodaly, added the only sour note 
to the evening, the vocal sections 
seemIng to add dissonance not 
written in the music. 

Finest Works . 
The finest works' performed 

were accompanist Alan Aul.!· 
baugh's three songs adapted from 
the verses of poet A. E. Housman. 
The final song, "With Rue My 
Heart is Laden," was the best 
performance. Although all three 
were extremely short, they seem 
'J1dicative of Aulabaugh's excep
tional musical talent. The songs 
were greeted with applause from 
the chorus and audience alike. 

THRIFT DAYS 
SPECIALS 

RADIOS 
I-No. 905 Sample Philco 6 

Tube Re,:. 59.95 

Special $39.95 ----
I-No. 632 Philco Portable 

with battery Complete 

'Reg. $55.70-Speclal $49.95 
1-6 'ube Admiral 

Reg. 39.95--Special $25.00 
USED RADIOS 

1-6 tube R.C.A. 

Reg. $S9.95--Speclal $14.95 
1-9x571 R.C.A. 

wIth phono plug 

Reg. $39.95-Special $21.95 
1-10 Lube R.C.A. 

Cabinet combination 
Excellent Tone and value 

$65.00 
I~ol. 33 1/ 3 Pli l'er 

Reg. $12.95-Speclal $&.95 
NEW REDORD 

DABINET 
lIolds ptayer and radio 

also record storage 

$9.95 Beg. $24.95-Speelal 
RECORD HASSOCK 

Hotds your player 
and rec~rd atora,e 

Reg. 16.95 S~lal 

$11.95 
SEE THESE 
SPECIALS! 

~~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~HIK~~~~OO~~OO~~OO~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOY 
liTiililiiTiTiiTiJ'iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiili1iiTiTii1'i1iiJiJiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTITil ... iTiTiil'iTiiTllillllii1l1iillliiTITiiTl1iiTll'iiflliililiiTiliiTiTiiTi1iiTi1iiTiTiiTiTiiTiliililii1'i1iiTiTiiTiTii1'i1iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTil'iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTi1ii1iOOiTiiTiliiTiTiiTITiiTiTiiTi1iiTiTiiliTiil 
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Great Values in 

Every Department! 

COME AND GET THEM! 

- THRIFT DAYS ONLY-
. 

. 

One large group 

Men's and Young Men's 

Regular Weight 

SUITS 
Here are broken lots and sizes. lJght, medium and 
dark colors in worsteds, gabardines, shetlancls. 
All famous makes. Good range of sizes, All from 
our fine regular stock. Great buys. 

Values to $75.00 
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I $3975 
~ , Charge for alteration' ~ 
~ !I! m ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Special Group . " Men's Faded Denim ~ 
~ ~ I MEN'S SPORT COATS LOAFER SLACKS I 
I Llgh~a~:! ~e~;!~:o ~el~~~ $1915 ~~~:I:p::I~:I~~~~~e~h;:~ g;:~lfr~::'S s~~~s ... ~: .. :~: ... ~: .. ~~. ....... ... ............ $469 I. :.= 

~ !t! 

I Special Values~ in Men's Furnishing Goods I 
w. m m ~ 

I Bo~Eo~'!,,!~~~,~~~~~ PI'~~~~~~'''' PI';~'~I~~~' !~R~,~~~E~'I1,R~~~~ no M'""~~~~ I~~~h~~'~~~ p~o~~~~~I"k-1 
~ 30 to 40 waist. ironing. Sizes ~mall, medium and la rge. et collar style. Heather mixtures or plain colors. ~ 

~ Values to SSe Values to $6.95 Values to 57.50 ~. =. 
~ m !I! 2 for $135 $485 $485 I 

; I III 

~ Mon', ~~,.:~,"S~~~~~,;~~I~~~ w,,~. Mon', .~~~ ~~~O:.~t~~'k pot- Mon', ,~~~~~~'n ~~~~,,~~~~~, ,,,1-1._ ~.: 
~ White and plain colors. Fair range of sizes. tern in front. Sizes small, medium and large. Ity rayon and also cotton seersuckers. ~ 

~ Values to $3.95 Values to $5.00 Values to 55.00 ill 
I ~ ~ I 
~ : ~ 

I
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Thrifty 'Buysl 

Rayon Tropical 
SHARKSKINS 

WItH NATURAL UNU THAT 
TAPER WHEU YOU TAPa
TAILORED IN FOR URI 

EXTRA Pair of Pants $8 
You can be fresh as a snow 
flake and almost as cool in 
these lightweight tropicala. 
They're crease resistant. 

Made to hold their ' smart 
tailored in shape for lile. In· 
sure your summer comfort 
now! 

Hurry in today & try one onl 

Special Purchase! 

'Men's Rayon Sheen 

GABARDINE SLACKS 

$4 
Ideal for that hot 
summer weather 
ahead. Popular want· 
ed colors. Sizes 30 
to 42. 

THRIFTY PRICED! SAVEl 

Stop! Lookl Thrift Days Value I Men's 1 9 
~o~J~I~re~~~! ~1!e~e~~!~!ir~~IRTS 4 
Wonderful for summer wear. Many colors. S-M-L. 

Special Purchcxse! 

Men's 

DRESS SHIRTS 

166 
ChOOse from a big assortment 
oC first quality, sanforized
broadcloth shirts. WhHes and 
solid colors. Hurry in today. 
14¥o! to 17. 

Reduced! Just 10 Pairl 

MEN'S ENGINEER BOOTS $10 
Broken sizes 7 to 11. 

Special Purchasel 

BOY'S BLUE JEANS 
Full cut regular 8 oz. denim jeans. 
Zipper fly , reinfOrced at points . 
of strain. Sizes 6 to 16. 

123 

I THRIFTY PRICEDI 
Special! Women's Dainty 

RAYON SHEER BLOUSES 
Your favori te neckline in shadow 
sheers. So fre sh and feminine. Wh ites 
and pastels. 32 to 38. ------Special Thrift Days Value! 

WOMEN'S PLiSSE HOUSEDOATS 
Washable, no-ironing plisse in vivid new ~oIOl·s. 
10 to 18. 

Special-Thrift Days Purchase I Women's 

MATCHED LUGGAGE SETS 
Double stitched vinyl binding Is padded to 
cushion hard knocks. 
Solid brass locks. Beautiful rayon lining. 

, 21" weekend cue 
13" Train case .............. $11.00 26" Pullman .............. $15." 

Special Buyl 

~~~f~~,~~~~ !~!~FS 4 for 51. ------Terrific Thrift Day Value I 

WOMEN'S SHORTIE PAJAMAS 
Dainty printed cotton batiste . 
Cool and comty. 32 to 38. ------- $1 

• = I:: 
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I ....... :. .2144./;/" fJ .••. 1 fsCi.!Ia iii, •. IJM."""'~1I94WI1J1UUffIJ I' R'",~, 8 ". 'onlm ... "PI'" ,]d, ,,,to",,. .,. .., '.' -r - ~ Fitted waist. Reinforced. Sanforced* 
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Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

Terrific: Thrift Day Buyl 

LADIES' BLUE JEANS 
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CO.MIf,;DIANS in Ute Ice Vorues openln,; today In the 
I'Itld house Is Doc Carlin. The 'wo·.nd·one·hall hour v.rlety Ice 
.lIow will be makln&' ILl second appearance bere. 

BOBBY 
Schmid will perform a real 
Balinese dance on Ute hua-e Ice 
slue. MIss Schmldt Is Une up. 
taln of the Glamour "leers." 

JEAN is abOther 01 tbe artl.ttI who wtJI perform on a 
taft of real ice. The ~t baa iust rekLrned from an exteDJIlve tour 
of Europe. 

UZANN£ LAVONN will fly 
tbrou,;" tbe air .. a member or 
tbe adulo duo Ineludln,; hus· 
band Tomm LaVonne and 
Jamn Caesar. 
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TONY LEMAC will prate at 165 revoluUoDJI per minute In a breath 
taklnc number. Le.Mae is one of the fea lured ltan and doe. a num
ber wUb Donna Jeanne. 

Vogues · to Open 
'in Field House Degrees At SUI June 6 

Preparations s·re nearly cQmpleted for tho lour-day engagement 
01 the Icc Vogues ot '52 wbieh begins at 8 p.m. today in the Iowa 
field house. There will be performances nlgh.tly and a matinee Sun
day aIternoon at 2:30. 

1he two-and-one-half hour va
riety ice show features the Glam
OUT ~cets, the Ice Squires and a 
east of 75 In 26 acts. The per
formances this year will mark the 
Jecond year that the show has ap
peared in Iowa City. 

The company will arrive today 
from a .stay in Marion, Ohio. 

Ice Vogues is prescntly touring 
the United States followlog a sea
.on in Europe. Long runs there 
Included three weeks at the Paris 
"Madison Square Garden," the 
lite Palais do- SpQrts and II month 
In Rome. 

The icc show will tour Mexico 
and South America ttpon comple
tion of the American run in Sep
Itmber. 

Nursing Association 
Eslablishes Record; 
2,200 Calls in 1951 

Almost 2,200 calls on patients 
were made by the Iowa City 
Nurse association in 1951, a report 
tiled Wednesday showed. This 
represented an Increase of 550 
more calls than were made in the 
previous year. 

O! the 2,193 calls last ycar, 1,335 
involved rendering bedside ser
vice. and 265 were maternity calls. 

Visits for health guidance total
led 404. A total of 230 new fami
lies were admitted to the nursing 

Tickets are now on sale at the service. 
field house box office and at The number of paid visits more 
Whet~tone's. A special stUdent than doubled. Part of the as
rate of $1 is being altered for to- sociation's income comes from fees 

I night only, officials of the show charged in accordance with the 
IBid. On other nights, however, patient's ability to pay, and part Of 
CIlIleral admission tickets will be It trom Community Chest funds. 
'1.50 each and reserved tickets· Senior students from the Merey 
Irc $2 and $2.50. hospital school of nursing observed 

Frank Havlicek, business man
ICCr 01 athletics at SUI, said that 
8,000 general admlS8lon tickets 
and 3,500 reserved scots will be 
available for each performance. 

Production numbers In the an
new Ice Vogues indude a minstrel 
mow, candyland scene, Persian 
~apade, tropical piTd number, 
swing waltz, reflections in gold, 
niiht In gay Paree, and a Wizard 
or Ot ·scene. 

While in Europe, the Vogues 
hired Kay Fanelli, often billed as 

~ "Europe's greatest juggler." In hi s 
1010 number he skates on his 
handl while juggllng one rubber 
ball behind nis neck and another 
On a tube held in his mouth. 

Protein Company 
Employees Reject 
Teamsters .Union 

Emllioyes of Protei n Blenders. 
Inc., Iowa City, and its subsidiary, 
English River Concentrates Corp., 
RIVerside, voted Tuesday to re
ject the teamster union which 
previously had represented them. 
\, The election was conducted by 
.. National Labor Relations 
JIoerd's fieid examiner Lyle C. 
Howe. Seventeen, ballots were 
east apins! and six for the union. 
, The oniy Question beforo thc 
employes was whether or not they 
~ to 'be represented by the 
International B rot her h 00 d of 
Teamsters, Chauffeurs, War e
bollterr&en and Helpers· of Amer
Ica, AFL. 

AI a result of the employes' re
JecUon of the 'L'eamsters, no 
Union can demand another elec
tion in the mills for at least one 
)'ear. 

c. D. Miller Wins 
Engineer A~crrd 

98 of the visits. 
In addition to increased visi!s, 

the service has expanded in other 
respects, too. Early In 1951 the as
sociation moved to its new oWces 
in the city hall . Also a part-time 
nurse. Mrs. Benton Smith, was 
added to the staff at the bel(in
ning of the year. Mrs. Clarice Her
mann is the full-time visiting 
nurse. 

Roan to Address 
AAUW Luncheon 

Peter Roan, city manager, will 
address a luncheon meeting of the 
Iowa City branch of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men at 12:15 p.m. Saturday. 

"What Our Community Needs" 
is the topic of his address that he 
will present in the University club 
rooms in the Iowa Union. 

Members of the board of trustees 
of the State University of Iowa's 
school of religion will hold their 
annual meeting and election on ~he 
campus Monday, according to M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school. 

Mcmbers whose lcrms expire 
this spring, and the groups they 
represent, Include: Philip D. Ad
ler, Davenport, Jewish; Rev. 
Leonard J. Brugman, Iowa City, 
Catholic: Rev. A. L7 Drake, Water
loo, Baptist; R. H. Fitzgerald, Pit
tsburgh, Pa., University ; Forest C. 
Ensign, Iowa City, University; O. 
D. Foster, Fortvllle, Ind., Univer
sity; Rev. Will M. Hughes, Morn
Ing Sun, United Presbyterian; C. 
A. Phillips, Iowa City, UniverSity; 
Hon. William F. Riley, Des Moines, 
Catholic; F. L. Sawyers, Center
ville, Dlsciples of Christ; Horace 
Van Metre, Waterloo, Episcopal
ian, and F. C. Waples, Cedar Rap
ids; president of the board and 
representative of Iowa Methodists. 

Members of the hoard who will 
serve until spring or 1953 include 
Bishop Charles W. Brashares, Dcs 
Moines; Thomas Farrell, 10WD 

City; Robert Lappen, Des Moines; 
Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer, Des 
Moines; Rev. C. G. McKnight. 
Goldfield; Rev. /lUred S. Nickless, 
Chicago, Ill.; Frank A. O'Connor, 
Dubuque; 'Rlchard H. Plock, Burl
ington; Craig R. Sheaffer, Fort 
Madison ; Dr. Arthur Stcindler, 
Iowa City; C. W. Stewart, Iowa 
Ci~y; n. J. Thornton, Iowa City. 

Mcmbers of the board who will 
serve until spring of 1954 include 
Rev. Waldemar W. Argow, Cedar 
Rapids; Edward E. Baron, Sioux 
City; Rev. Nelson I. Baxter, Sioux 
City; Rev. James W. Bean, Mount 
Vernon ; F. M. Dawson, Iowa Cltr.: 
Artbur C. CIngerich. Wei1ma~; 
Mason Ladd, Iowa City; Bruce E. 
Mahan, Iowa City; Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg, Iowa City; Sam T. Mor-

Elect Trustees Nole Slig~1 Cha~ge 
In Book Circulation 

This Puppy Saw Red Between Libraries 
WINDSOR, ONT. (.IP)-Humane society officials said Wednesday 

they have a candldate-unldentifiC<i-for a "meanest man of 1952" 
award. 

Someone held a smaU pUppy by the tallond dipped him head-Cirst 
into a can of red Paint. 

rison, Iowa City; B. J. Newburger, 
Cedar Rapids; Rt. Rev. Cordon V. 
Smith, Des Moine; Rev. Sam P. 
WJlJiamson, Fairtleld. 

Flight of Bombers 
To Help Celebrate 
Armed Forces Day 

Six air force bombers are 
scheduled to fly over the Iowa 
City area Saturday morning as a 
special event in celebration of 
Armed Forces day. 

The appearance of the planes, 
thrce 8-25 and three B-26 bomb
ers, d~ds, however, on the cur
rent gas shortage, military offi
cials here said. A lack of gas may 
force cancellation of the flight, 
they announced. 

Military groups [rom Iowa City 
will also participate in the nation
wide event. 

Hilliard Gets Grant 
To Study Abroad 

Robert B. Hilliard. po]jtlcal 
sciencc senior lrom Storm Lake, 
has been awarded a Fulbright 
scholarship for a year's study at 
the University of Vienna. 

Hilliard was one ot two Iowans 
selected by the committee on state 
Fulbright scholarships. Candidates 
were entered by aU colleges and 
universities in the stale. 

The educational exchange grnnt 
under the Fulbright ael will cover 
all HlIllard's travel, educational 
and living expenses lor the year 
beginning in September, 1952. 

Hilliard. who will receive the 
bachelor of arts degree in June, Is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
Omicron Delta Kappa honorary 
lraternllies. He holds a University 
merit scholarship and last year 
was president of Quadrangle dor
mitory and a member of the Iowa 
Memorial Union board. 

Conso lida tion ot the circulation 
and reserv books in the Univer
sity Ilbrary during the past se
mester has not greatly changed 
the amount of use they have re
ceived. 

Comparative figures show 1\ 

total of 46,083 circulation books 
checked out from the old LI brary 
from ~mb t to February, and 
49,372 checked out from the new 
library during tho same period this 
year. 

Monthly comparisons listed 
from old to new show: September, 
4,625 to 4,187; October, 8,607 to I 
8,892; November, 9,274 to 9,087; 
December, 7,578 to 7,490; January, 
9,071 to 11,249; February, 6,928 
to 8.467. 

Rl!IIerve Books 
The total figures (or use of re

serve books from the new Ubrary 
is 3.458, which is slightly less than 
the 3,818 reported during this 
period Irom the old library. 

HOW1)ver, the monthly compari
sons vary more for the months re
ported than did tho circulation 
books. Going frOm the old to the 
new ttniversily library the report 
shows: 

September, 155 to 91; October, 
1,071 to 611i; November - no re
port; 0 cember, 601 to 576; Janu
ary, 1.991 to 919; February - no 
report. The local groups will ha ve dis

plays of their eqUipment SaturdllY -------===========~======~ 
at Cllnton and Washlngton s1$., 
near SchaeHer hall. 

Both units of the SUI ROTC 
will take part in the program. 

Other units observing the day 
arc the national guard, the naval 
I'esetvc electronJes company sta
tioned here, the American Red 
Cross, American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

STARTS TONIGHT 
8:00 P.M. 

-4 DAYS ONLY
NIGHTLY AT 8 - MAT. SUN. AT 2:30 P.M. 

C·) CovellJry Palmore pellned: 
ALL NEW' SUNNY, SMILING SYMPHONY 0' 

• SPeED AND SPECTACLE' 1* 
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LIFE IS NOT 

LIFE AT ALL 

WITHOUT DELIGHT 

Punctuate your life with pleasures. A 

shorl pause Cor a Coke means a full stop 

to tiring work and a fresh start njre.rW 

- . 

RESERVED SEATS INCL. TAX S2.S0 
UNBESERVED - $}.50 

• SPECIAL SUI STUDENTS 
- TONIGHT ONLY -

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 

CHOICE SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 
AS LATE AS SHOWTIME 

:/I 

caput If 
75 

28 All-lIII 

-' ' .Clarencc D. Miller , E4, Sioux 
was chosen forI the outstand

_lor civil engineering student 
presented anhually by Chi 
, national honorary civil 

Pl*1Ieel1q fraternJt1. The award 
of a clviJ enlineering 

IOmID UNOn AUTIIOIITY 0/1 '"' ~-COlA CO/4,,,", .., IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
. CEDAIt BAPID8 COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. and WHETSTONE DRUG STORE 

hok. "C4h"'. ~ II ...... o 19$2, lIfl COCA-COlA CO"',""' 

A. Craig Baird 
June Commenccment Spcaker 

Delta Pi Epsilon 
To Admit Members 

Omicron chapter of Delta PI 
Epsilon , honorary business educa
tion fraternity for graduate stu
dents, wlll initiate new members 
at Its annual spring banqu t at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in the Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

Prof. Leonard Keefe, coordina
tor o[ the high school work ex
perience program at Iowa State 
Teachers college, will b guest 
speaker. 

I 
Approxlmntely 1,225. students 

will receive delI'ees at SUI's 
spring commencement June 6. 

Prot. A. Craig Baird ot the sur 
speech department, will deliver 
the commencement nddress at ex~ 
ercises to be held at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Iowa field house. 

A number ot lunches, m etings 
and reuniol1S arc planned tor 
graduates and alumni groups dur
Ing graduatlon week. 

Degree ellndJdat s will be hon
ored guests at univers ity . band 
concerts Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings before commencement 
and at the University Senior party 
in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Thursday. 

Members of the University 
Emeritus club, made up of all 
classes of 1900 ond earUer, will 
gather for their sixth annual din
ner party Friday evening. 

On the day after commence
ment, June 7, the annual meet
Ing ol the university alumni as
sociation will be held in Old Cap
itol. Craduation classes of ]927 
and 1942 will also hold their Sil
ver Jubilee and 10th annIversary 
luncheons that day. 

Last of the scheduled social ac
tivities are an ail-alumni co!.fee 
hour in the Union and the sixth 
annual Golden Jubilee dinner, 
planned for members of the 
graduating class of 1902. These 
events will be held Saturday af
ternoon and evening. 

According to Registrar Ted Me
Carrel. commencement instruc
tions will be mailed to degreo 
candidates Mpy 21. 

--' smooth sailing at the dance 
and aft.r ••• 

In 

Van Heusen 

and 

Wait till she diW! you in your Dew pleated Van TtD IIhirt (at. 
tached l"t'.gnlar collar) - or your Van Dress (with neck bed 
only). With that snowy white pique Cront • •. th08C gleaming 
ocean pearl buttons, you'll be the only guy .he _ for miles 
amuod I lloesn't pay 10 borrow - or 1IIJIl- inlo Pop's si1,l
when you can get such perfect 6t • • • ..nart loob and solid 
omfort all your OllT!. And you get a De" Van HeU8el1 (ree if 

yOU18 ever abrinls out oC size. 

... ?1. Van Heusen 
_ • • 'Y . ... 
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SEATED AT THE LINOTYPE KEYBOARD. above is Miss Ethel 
DOMley of t. Anscar. makln .. ,alley corrections, Wakhin, her is 
MlIi.'1 Ginny Crain. or Iowa City. Both are students in the linotype 
school, operated by the SUI school of journalism. Students in the 
~bool receive a on'e-semester course in linotype care and operation. 

2 .Wome~ .Learn Linotyping 
Former Cashier, Nurse Near Completion 

Of 17-Week Course in 'Manis Work' 
Women linotype operators are Enterprise. He advised her to try 

becoming increasingly important linotype operation and' told her of 
to the .backshops of newspapers the tremendous demnnd for 
and prlOt shops throughout the 
country since manpower is still trained operators. 

12 Get Story Writing · Awards I 

S he I don Tannenbaum. A4, woman escaping from a materi
North Bergen, N. J., was an- alistic world. 
nouneed Wednesday as the winner Contest judges, Prots. VerUn 
of the Octave Thanet annual short Cassill and Hansforp Martin, will 
story contest sponsored by the make a formal announcement ot 
SUI creative writing depattment. the winners at commencement ex
Receiving the "honorable men- ercises in June. The first-prize 
tion" award was Rita Schmorr, award , $50, will be given Tannen
A2, Manbasset, N. Y. baum by the Iowa chapter of 

Tannenbaum's p r i z e-winning Colonial Dames. 
story, entitled "An Orchard Street The two stories awarded were 
Gift," concerns the failures of a selected (rom a field of 25 manu
middle-class businessman. scripts, the majority of thcm sub-
Miss Scbmorr's stoav, "The Park milted from students in the SUI 

in the City," J"Jas ar its theme a Writer"s Workshop. 

ITHRIFT DAY VALUESI 
r~AVY T SHIRTS 

2 for $1.00 
WHITE - LARGE - HEMSTITCHED 

HANKIES 

$1.00 Doz. 

$2.98 ~:~~:TED KNIT T SHIRTS 
2 for ' $3.00 

LADIES' LEVI DENIM SHORTS 
SPECIAL $2.95 

Hundreds of other thrift items 10 choose from 

MANNING'S 
Across from Post Office 

in such 'short supply. Now witb the 17 week course 
Two women now enrolled in the ncaring completion, Miss Dorsey is ~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

sur school of journalism'S course hoping she ,will fJnd a job 011 a r 
in linotype operation and care are weekly newspaper in northern 
Ethcl Dorsey. St. Ansgar, and Iowa. 
Ginny Crain, whose home is on a Ginny Crain was graduated 
farm near Iowa City. Crom University High school in 

Both of them admitted that they 1950. Not definitely decided about 
had always considered linotype her future career, she ell'rollcd in 
operation as a "man's job." But the sur collegl! of nursing the 
advertising and a series of events next fall . 
led them both to the linotype After studying nursing for one 
course in which they arc now en- year, Miss Crain worked on the . 
rolled. Iowa City Press-Citizen selling ad-

(njured In Fall vertising. It was through her work 
Miss Dorsey was for several with advertising that she rirst 

yeors a caehier .in a slore in Des hellrd of the linotype course. ~ 
Moines. A fall on the ice, injuring "I didn't even consider it a 
her leg, caused her to look for a possibility when I first heard of 
type of work in which she would it, because I thought that men al
not be required to sland. ways did things like tbat," Miss 

She noticed an advertisement of Crain said. "But the more I 
the SUI course in several papers thought and talked to my frlenos 
and talked to the editor of hcl' about it, the more it appealed to 
home-town paper, the St. Ansgar m ." 

Everyday is T~rift Day 
at 

SUPERIOR 
Superior 
Regular ' 

244 
TAX PAID 

(HOfOLATES 
1 Lb. Box 

Assorted or 

Cream 

Superior 
Ethyl 

259 
TAX PAID 

WRIGLEJ 
GUM 
68c Box 

DENTYNE GUM 

LUCKIES. CAMELS. CHESTERFIELDS, OLD GOLD. 
KOOLS. RA WLEIGHS', FATIMA. EMBASSY 

West on ~ew Highway 6 

\ 

It's .A Riol 
Magazine X' 

You told us you want it. 

It's another SMASH HIT 

Watch for the 

·FINAL ISSUE 
Wednesday, May 21 

"PO·RKY" 
'TEllS All 

SAVE MONEY FOR YOUR PIGGY 

BANK BY SHOPPING AT THE 

STORES WHICH DISPLAY 'PORKY' 

. IN THEIR WINDOWS. 

. . , 

Thrift .Days May 6 

ron 

a ues 
J 

• 
Shop at the Sign f 

, . 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Nationally advertised brand. that sell for $3.95 alfd $4.50 

THRIFT DAY PRICE 
$2.65 OR 2 FOR $5.00 

ST. ClHIR:JOHnSOn 
.c::t11£1l':s- tltothln.5 • 'JutniJ'zinfjJ. 

We Have a Special Treat for You 

10e OFF PER POUND 
ON ALL OUR CANDIES 

'2Jarze3 CanJ'I 
• GROUP OF BLOUSES 

GOWNS - BRAS - GIRDLES 
At Special Thrift Day 

Values! 

Zimmerman's Dress Shop 
Corner of Jefferson Hotel 

, 

Odds and Ends Sale 
for .Thrifl .Days 

JJall; ()It S~op 
"IT/S A BOY" 
/fIT/S A GIRL" 

"JUST MARRIED" REGULAR WRAP 

CIGARS . 
BANKER'S !!a>ECIAL 

each 6c or $2.40 ::xso 

REMODELING SALE 
I 

Floor De-monstrator 
MOt/el 10LC3 

( 

Hotpoint Automatic Washing Machine 

Recular Price 320.95 SALE 259.9& 
J 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

KRAFT VEL VEETA 
(HEESE ' 

2 .Lb~ .Box .... 89c $4 
BRADY'S ,SUPER MARKET aU "'GIlEn 

26% OFF ON A 

BENDIX AUTOMATic 
WASHER 

THRIFT DAYS ONL Y 

J A C K SON'S ELECT~:~AND 

RECORD SPECIALS AT WESTS 
Popular 78 and 45 RPM Records 

4ge 
Reg. Sge Value 

- THRIFT DAYS ONLY -
• Long Playing and 45 albums at 20% oU 

• All Children's Records 20% off 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
I 

One Little Pig Went to Market 

;~i: ~i~le' ....... OJ . 
Pig Went to ~ h 

THE LAUNDROMAT 
:t4 S. Van Buren 

SINGLE BLANKETS SANITONE 
DRY CLEANED 

• . Berlou Moth-Proofed 
• Individually Cellophane Wrapped 

, 
150 Ubtll ,June 1st 

Reg. 2.50 Value 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
120 S. Gilbert 

OLD FASHIONED 

GUM DROPS n flO 10c 

Pound ... . ...... ..... ",. _ •....•..••• ! LBI 

HAI. F AND BIB , 

Attach 
$1 

At 

APRONS REG 7De EACII .......... ....... J .. .......... H OI llWEJu: .. . 
II" ~ 311" SALE PRlC 

." ... . . H ~ ' . · . . 3) WEST 
SCOTTS 

RAG RUGS 

1\1 E. conor. 



~ 

Prices 
n f the Piggy Bank . 

o. 

SPECIAL 

200 
PAIRS 

RAYTHEON 

ISION-RADIQ-PHONOGRAPH 
COMBINA liON 

17" TV SCREEN 

31995 

SUTTON 
RADIO AND TELEVISION 

331 t. MarKet Phone 2239 

A FIREST ONE Special. 

WASH MOP 
For Car & Home 

Attach to any Standard Hose 
$1.49 value - Only 97c 

FIRESTONE'S At 

SAVE! 
AT 

YOUR 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 

GRILL-WAFFLE IRON 

SANDWICH GRILLS & FOOD MIXERS 

20% DISCOUNT DURING THIS SALE 

SEAT COVERS 
Finest Grade Fibre With Quilt Plastic Trim 

,WERE . . . . . . .. . ...... " ... . . , .. $1695 
SAU:PRICE $1398 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
117 E. College Street 

Iowa City. Iowa 

• 

, 
ONE HALF GALLON 

peal'jon~ 
DELUXE ICE CREAM 

LIMIT - TWO GALLONS 

$1.00 $1.00 

FANCY DRESS SOCKS 
SSe Va lue 

Now 3 for $100 

SPRING AND SUMMER TIES 
Only $100 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

PRINTED NYLON 
36" and 40" 

$1 per yard 

THRIFT DAY SPECIAL 
20 Bars of Jergens Lotion Soap 

$1.00 
WHETSTONES 

FAMOUS NAMES IN RADIO 

• STROMBERG-CARLSON 
• STEWART-WARNER 
• ARVIN 
• MAJESTIC 

( 

TABLE MODELS . . .. . ...... , . . $20 to $49.95 
CLOCK RADIOS . .. , . ... , . . $34.95 to $39.95 

WITn I\PP LJI\ N E SWITCII 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
ft E. onr,. 0 1_1 '~IM 

Patrol1ize 

Daily Iowan 
Advertisers 

Out by a Foot 
DES MOrNES lIP) - P culiar marking On a shoe sole led to the 

arrest oC three Des Moin junior high chool boys in connection with 
a series of bUrglaries. 

Detecth'e Chief Robert E. O'Brien said detectives found a pecu
liarly marked footprint both in, ide and outside the window of a store 
burglarized here. 

A police expert. followed the footprints from the store to near the 
home of a boy the store owner later recalled as having acted sus
piciOUsly in the store the previous day. 

O'Brien said the boy was arre ted and he Implicated two other 
boys. The trio admitted !I serie of burglaries which included thef 
at sorority houses, grocery store. a .chool, a hardware tore and an 
auto supply store. 

REDDY KILOWAn ••• , • Servant of the Century , ... 

··1 HAVE A SERVANT WHO 
WORKS 24 HOURS A DAY ... 
NfVEIt WANTS TIME OFF •.• 
AND COSTS ONt Y TNItH 
aNTS AN 1(0(1".' ~ .---

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

DRESS .SHIRTS 

FANCY 
I·SHIRTS 
$2,50 values 

Barrel or French Cuff' 

$2.95 to $4.95 va lues 

S t.96 
SPORT 
SHIRTS $1.96 

TERRY T·SHIRTS 
White - Grey - Yellow 

S1.96 

Short or Long 

Sleeves 

Values to $4.95 

St.96 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
4 Floor Men's Store 

PAG£ N1S1I 

BERLIN rA') - The Rus ians lifted their ban of Allied military 
patrots from the Berlin-Helmstedt autobahn Wednesday as uddenly 
a they impo ed it last week. A patrol car was permitted to pa s the 
So\'iet barrier on the Berlin end at 5:30 p.m. (JO:30 a.m. CST). 

Millionaire 
Uneasy West Berlin took new 

heart Crom this development and 
Secretary of State Acheson's dec
laration in Washinlton about the 
same time that the United Slates 

Dies While Working For is determined Lo maintain the po
sition of the Western po\\'erS In 

$35 a Week this isolated city. 
BALTIMORE lIP) - As a mil- On the anxious seaL u nder 

Iionaire drug man, George Albert Communist pressures against a 
Me. ler knew the greats of the peace contract the Bonn republic 
world, the boulevards of Paris ts due to sIgn with the Western 
and the Shanghai bund. Allies late this month, the West 

As a $35-a-week liquor store Berlin government was jubilant 
clerk, George Albert Messier died al Acheson'S promise in a news 
in Baltimore, unknown except for conference that the Allies would 
casual acqaintances. He was 63. hoid fast to prot~ct the people 

Wednesday, a sister who had here a well as in West Germany. 
not heard from her brother in The Soviet ban again tAllied 
years and learned of his death patrolling of the itO-mile long 
through a newsman, said she highway linking Berlin and West 
would contacl Baltimore police Germany across the Soviet zone 
about dlspo.al of the body. was imJlO$ed May 8, as the Red 

It was from bits of conversation campaign against the peace con
that M . ier's boo s, Mace Cohen, tract heated up. The Rus lans gave 
pieced together the probable tory no explanation. 
ot the tinancial rise and taU of 
his {'Ierk. But the issue of the penee con-

tract I'e mains. 
But no one knows when, how 

or it he lost his Cortun . In Bonn, AUied and German 
officials said Chancellor KOllrad 

Me sier, who answered a help-
wanted ad 18 months ago, had Adenauer has, Quelled a revolt 
\ orked in the North Paco st. 11- within his three-party lovernment 
uor store from the day he applied. agolnst the ~erms by which west 
The customers knew him os HA1." Germany Will be granted ncar 

Even when Al asked for ;ork, soverelgnt! in return for lining 
Coh n knew he was no ordinary up defenSively with th Western 
clerk. Messier SPOke of knowing powers. 
Bernard Baruch. He could speak Communist East Germany, Te

French and could hold torth on arming Blalnst what it calts "a 
medicine, history and philosophy. threat of civil war," has warned 

AI, who weighed mOre than 200 that the Allied sectors oC Berlin 
pounds and was 6 teet tall, had will teel the consequences the day 
what ap'peared to be a heart sc1z- after the contract is sign.ed. 
urI' last Saturday aft rnoon. He Berliners think this means ODe 
at down in a chair and wa d • big thing: blockade. 

b fore a doctor arrived. 
Then began a search tor his 

relatives. Cohen at iost learnld 
Me ier had a sisLer, Mrs. Alma 
G. Bol. au of Worcester, Ma ·5. 

She was contacted Wedn day 

Theta Tau Elects 
Lenhart President 

and said It had been six or seven Lindsay Lenhart, E4, Evonslon, 
years since she had heard trom ' 
h('r brothel'. She professed to Ill., was el cted president of The-
know lillie about his business of- 10 Tou, prof ssion:!1 engln rinA 
fairs of years ago. She sold he (r lcrnily. Tue.doy night. 
IUt Wore sler around 1927. Other ofClcers arc: Jim Madison, 

From Mrs. Boisseau and other E3, CorrecllonvlJle. vlce-pr sident; 
sources came out this story: Ed Slachovic, E3, secretary; Harry 

About 1917 or 1918, Messler Nelson, ES, Monchester, treasur
helped organize a company whil~h er; Wayne WinslOW, E3, Iowa 
made a product known IlS BiSo- City, correspondfn: secrewry, and 
Dol. The !lrm was bouaht out Dick Dickson, E3, Ottumwa, mar
in 1927 by Americ, n Hom Pro- shall. 
ducts company in New YOI·k. The fraternity wlll hold a p[c-
Me~sler got 32,000 shares of /lie Saturday at 2 p.m. nOI·theasl 

American Home stock and bC'- ot Iowa City. Members, wives, ond 
came ~ dir ct~r. At Tuesday's dates nre inviled. Refreshments 
qUOl lion of 36 ,I, that amount of and drinks w1l1 be provided by 
s tock would be worth about $1,- the fraternity and married stu-
163

F
,OOO now. d t . d M dents will bring prepared dishes. 
or reasons un e ermme, es-

sier resigned in 1937. 

Sutherland to Read 
Prof. Vasey Elected Paper af Meeting 
Unitarian President Prof. Robert L. Sutherland, de

Pror. Wayne Vasey, director of 
the SUI school of social work, has 
been named pre Ident of the Iowa 
City Unltarlan'5 board of trustees. 

Elected to the board of truslees 
w re Aim Hovey, as istant pro
fessor ot communication skills and 
English; Dr. J~mes Culbertson, as
s!. Lant profes or of internai medi
cine, nnd Prot. W, Ross Living
stone ot the history department. 

RECREATION OPENlNG 

partment ot mechnnical engineer
ing, has been Invited to present Q 

paper ,II the annual meeting of the 
American Society 'or TesUng Ma
lerl3is, June 23-27, in New York 
city. 

The Coralville recreation com-
::-;~~~~~-;:.:;:;-=============~~~~;;;= mittee is looking for two stud nls 

to supervis a summer recreation 

Sutherland's paper, "Fatigue 
Machines for Low Temperatures 
and for Mi niature Speclmens," 
was wrltten jointly with three 
other engineering professors. Prof. 
W. N. Findley and Prot. P. G. 
Jones, department of theoretical 
and applled mechanics, University 
of IllinoiS. and Prof. W. I. Ml lch
ell. department ot civil engineer
ing, South Dakota School of 
Mines are co-authors. FROM ENGLAND TO YOU 

Sacrificed to Obtain American Dollars 

only COMPARE WITH REGULAR 
$7.50 VALUE " 

SACRIFICE PRICE 

Ra... ",.clt hom Ute II.H i " b tal'& .r U:l t- ,oe ," bria r . F • • hI D n~. 
b 1 ..... .stet rra rl!m en w • • lle kill has bee n ha".rd de ... . Us,. .. .. 
.... n,. .eneratl on.s. Ca r benlaed be wJ t. t fas,. b't~lCIDJ 10. U"t.e ... t-
Uo • • II, , •• r •• teed. 

f 

program for children from June 
23 to August 1. Applicants lor the 
five-day three-hour afternoon 
program should contact Robert 
Gibbs at the Gibbs Drug company 
in Iowa City. 

The paper dea ls wit.b the design 
of machines to be used for re
peated testing of materials at low 
temperatures. 

. 
FOR THE THRIFTY 

ARTIST 

Over 20 Colora In Grumbacher', 
Finest ou. V2 price 

Over 35 ColOls In Grumbacher', 
Finest Water Colora lt2 price 

Vanous Drawing Mediums In Stick Form 
Paate1a. Chalks, Carbona. Etc. Ic each 

Aut. Art Papers lt2 price 

Grumbacher and Weber PaStel Seta Y2 price 

19x24 Academy .Art Tablets lt2 price 

Odd Lola of Litho Items Va price 

Crayons, Rubbing Ink. Tusche.' EIc. 

t, 

.. 
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Herbert Hoover Says 
Semantics Experts 
Ran FDR's Campaigns 

NEW YORK (A') - Herbert 
Hoover. the only Iowan to become 
president. said Wednesday that 
Franklin Roosevelt's "brain trust" 
turned lying into an art in the 1932 
presidential campaign, 

Writing his memoirs in Collier's 
magazine, Hoover. a native of 
West Branch, la .. said of his suc
cessor in the White House: 

"Roosevelt·s campaign has his
torical Importance because of the 
new techniques he introduced. 
which have affected all campaigns 
since. They mos~y revolved 
around an abandonment of many 
facts in a huge number of speeches 
ghostwritten by irresponsible men. 

". , . Tbere was one common 
clement in tbe Roosevelt 'brain 
trust': they were experts in the 
art of semantics and in raising 
mendacity to an art. Our re
sponse required painstaking ex
position based on dreary facts and 
figures." 

Hoover noted that he, himself, 
has "never delivered a ghost
written public statement of im
portance." 

Contrary to the facts, Hoover 
said, Roosevelt and the Democrats 
blamed him personally for the de
pression and alleged he did noth
ing about it. Hoover Bslded: 

"Probably the greatest tactic of 
a 11 used against me was the d is
tortion of the story of the bonus 
march on Washington in J uly, 1932 
. . . Almost every Democratic 
speaker in the 1932 campaign im
plied tha t I had murdered veter
ans on the streets of Washington." 

Hoover said the "Communlst
organized" veterans were tired 
upon in Washington by district 
pOlice. not by federal troops who 
took charge later. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N.". ull, Atere.I ... ) 

An outstanding college serv
Ing a splendid profeSSion. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
In three years tor students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Rertatn tlon Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical lacllities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. DOrmitories on the 
campus. 
CIlICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOME'l'RY 

COME TO 

GUATEMALA 
Mexico and Merida, 

Yucatan 

This Summer 
with an experienced tour leader 

RICHARD SITTLER 
instructor in the SUI 
Spanlah Department 

21 to 27 day all expenle 
•.• all air TOURS 

Vlalt1n<;rl 
ANTIGUA 

LAKE ATITLAN 
CHICHICASTENANGO 

MAYAN RUINS 
GUATEMALA CITY 
LAKE AMA TITLAN 

QUETZALTENANGO 
SAN LUCAS ' 
SANTIAGO 

IZTAPA ON PACIFIC 
cmd includ1n<;r a 

2 day stopover in MEXICO 
CITY cmd Ibe famous ruin at 

CHICHEN' ITZA, at Merida, 
Yucatcm 

• 
16 wonderful. days 

in Guatemala 
Completely escorted, U you 

wish 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNIVERSITY 
Lowest aU-IDclual.. ,,,,dent. 

teacher raIN "erl 
By AIr, from key __ In all 
parts of the U.s. ODd NhIna only 
UCS.DO. includiDq aU taxes (as 
low as $328.00 from ell_ IMCIr
er Mexico) 

In coopeIQllon with: 
Amerlc:cm ODd Pem AmeriCCID 

AJrUa .. 
TACA international Alrnae.. 

CMA.·UDlted F,ru1t Co. 

for complete iDfomlcdtoa 
pbODe 1uchQ:rd SlItI., 

at UDlv. Ex. 2338. or 8-1288 

4" ocal Residents Become U.S. Citizens 

. JOH"lSON COUNTY I NCL UDING PROF. Imre W&ldbauer, 60, (left ) of the 
SUI music cfepartment, b'ecame U.S. citizens Tuesday in ceremonies at the courthouse. The othen are 
(left to right): Mn . Hilary Moth. 37, Forest View tra iler park; Mrs. Geerda. Dorothy Montgomer y, Z3, 
CoralviUe, a nd Mrs. Pauline Edmondson, Z5, 220 E. Da.venporl The four foreJ IPl-born residents were 

. riven the oath of allerlance by District Judge Haro ld D. Evans (ba.ek to camera). In the ba.ckground 
are som e of the representa.llves of the local pooups who welcomed the new eJtlzocns. They a re (lett to 
rigM): I'll. C. G. Sample. Dau&,hten of the American Revolution; Mrs. J oseph P echman, Women's Re
llef corps.; Fa.ther WllJla m Meyer . St. Mary's churc h , and 1\11'11. Alexander K·ern. Le&C'Ue of Women Vot· 
e~ I' I 

with Qny 9ther . 
KING-SIZE cigarette 

1 FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters t 

for y~ur protection. 

2 FATIMA'S length cools the smoke 
for your protection. 

3 FATIMA'S length gives you· those 
extra puffs_ 21'~ longer. 

ANDyou~get 
, I 

protection 'of 
I 

j 
J 
! 
f 

IGAR.ETT£.S 
.' 

~ 

* Co""or. fall",o with uy olher 
Ilnl·SI •• cil.r.tte, If , ...... nol co"vI"c.4 
'.11 •• I. b.tter, .. Iu,,, pock and unMloked 
feti ", •• ,b., A.I. 1. '52 fo, "'0"'" bock ,Iu. 

• po.log • • '011"'0, ... 37, Now Yor~ 1. N. Y. 

Cily Record 
MARKETING Sl'EAKERS 

Edward Ilinchliff and Merlin 
Morris. sales manager and adver- U·High 10 Give Concert Fri~a, r 

" . tising manager for Amana Re- The University e lementary and 
BIRTHS trigeralion company, will be guest high school will "'r;'sent their 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard S JOI " 

Cavanaugh, 304 Ellis ave .• Wed- spe~kers at an . ur Student Mar- spring instrumental festival in the 

mental supervisor, and Robert <\l-
pelt, string instructor. 

nesday at Mercy hospital. kellng club dtn~er Monday at high school gym this coming Frl
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 6:30 p.m. The , dmner will be at day. May 16. at 8 p.m. The 

Rathjen, 338 W. Hilton, Marengo, Bill Zuber's restaurant In Amana. elementary school string orches
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. Roberl Dee, manager of market tra, and elementary school band 

A son to Pfc. and Mrs. Richard re.search lor the same company. will be presented along with the 
Correy, 222 Davenport, Wednes- Will be master of ceremonies. high school band. unoer the dl-

Uruversity students appearing at 
directors of the various j!J'OUOC in. 
clude: Charles lloward, !'rQk 
Malewski, Paul Mackay, and Carol 
Wamsley. 

This, the 4th end 1inal p'ro/Ul1n 
of the year. is (ree. and the pliblic 
is cordially invited to attend. 

day at Mercy hospital. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. reclion of C. M. Stookey. lnstru· 

Peter Haug, 334 S. Park, Tue, day 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
McDonald, 806 Kirkwood ave., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

DAVIS A OMINEE 
Harvey H. Davis, provost at 

SUI, is one o[ three nominees for I 
president of the National Educa
tion association of the United 
States for the 1952 to 1953 term 
of office. 

--Eod! To n1Le----

HH MAN WlTH A (LOAI( 

With J o eph Cotten 
.-. 

TWO OF A KIND 

With Lizabeth ScoU 

(m1fi~· 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
A New Type of Outdoor 

Thrilll Actually FUmed al Ibe 
Site of World Famed Rodeos 

"'~~nicolo,. 
I;;;;;;;--

JOHN LUNDJ SCOTT BRADY 
JOYCE HOLDEN 
CHILL WlUS 

I 
Woody Jle=:'s Varieties 
Colortoon ... Late News 

-

-VARSITY • . . COMING! 
Acclaimed By All As 
One Of The Great 

Pictures of Our Time! 

"0001111 OI'EN 

NOW 

- ) ' LUS-

COLOR CARTOON 
"FROG POND" 

1l0llywood Mr. Movies 
"N()vel lI, ~" 

-LATE NEWS-

,; ALL THE FOLKSIN"'!II! 
!~ lOW A CITY r. 
: "AND IN 187 OTHER. '~t 
~. IOWA TOWNS I.' 
. • =- ARE SEEING- ....---:: ,l' 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
J VDY CANOVA 

"Oklahoma Annie" 
- And

"Superman a nd the 
Mole Men" 

"Doon Open 1;15· 9:45" 

mt. 
STAHl'S FRIDA Y 

IF IT'S THRILLS -

HERE IT IS! 

lELA LUGOSI 
... ; IMITATED" .:". 

BUT NEVER DUPLICATED! ' 

TONIGHT 
CARlOAD FOR A BUCK 

\\'\\\'S IlG FUll SHOW\ 

It will 
ma ke 

i you r 
!!'''fIi~. hea rt J 

II in; 
Ilr and j 
d a ncelt 

.~> 

FRIDAY AND SATUR OJ\ Y 
I'P"'N' '''' twA""''' • Dennis Mor,,," 

"O HOSTS ON T H!!: LOOSE" 
Eld Stde Kids ... A. ... G.rdn t; r 

Acclaimed tv a Unanimo~ 

pre66 a6 One of/he (jreat 
5ilm6 0/ Our Jime 

"Screen drama of tremendous power, shatter· 
ing. The performance, writing, and direc
tion are unqualifiedly fine: .. . brilliantly hu· 
man ... . " -New York Times 

"Violence and plain sexiness that Hollywood 
seldom approaches." -,;Life 

"Best that has ever corne from Italy." 
-New Yorker 

"Brutally frank. . . ,harrowing . .. . " 
-Time 

/ First Prize First Prize 
ROME ZURICH 

Grand Prix Grand Prix 
VENICE CANNES 

Special Award - New York Film Critics ,. ,/ 

'in 
Vpen Cit,! 

presented by the Student Art Guild 

Friday, May 16 

ShambauJJh Lectur~ Ro,?m 

3 showings clue to the llmited 
capacity of our auditorium 

Seating ~t 6, 8 and 10 pm 

" 

FRANKIE LAINE 
BIUY DANIELS 
TERRY MOORf 

lUOME 
COURnUD 

TONI ARIJEII --*,.. ~J:! 

FILMED ON THE SPOT • , • THIS FILM 
WILL AMAZE YOU WITH ITS COLOR, 
PAGEANTRY, AND REALISM, • , 

WE SAW PRIMITIVE MAN 
I ON-THI-SPOT NAT.VI SOUNDII 

~"'*~ SEE Pr, .. nt Clay primitive man .. A fully 
ClutII,ntiC .. . completely differ .... picture' 

SEE $Cl¥Clllle pClgeontry ... cer'lIIOnlai 
IOcriflc' •• entirely uMtotecl and unrehearsedl 

SEE Stork reolilm ... native ~unlers 
track down vicious African ga ... 'n 
wiJdftt terrain I 

'r'&tnted by Th, 
. AM!R1CAN MUSEUM 01 

NA1~~L_H'STO~Y 

So. ns 
only will 
als~ will 
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